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INFALLIBILITY.

WEDS
A VlNBlCA no y OF “tAbt ClARA 

*>E8E BE VERE."
iic “Mitade or totirdcs.” ffcere Is 
a portrait and sketch ot, and a poem 
by J. T. Trowbridge, author of “ The 
Vagabonds ’’ and the “ Jack Hazard” 
stories; a scene from Dr. Holland’s 
‘‘ Mistress of the Manse," with iHastfa- 
tion ; more of juleg Verne’s “ Mysterf- 
ous Island ; ’ and (a pleasing announce- 
ment to many readers) the beginning of 
Saxe Holm’s “ My Tourmaline,” a stoty 
Which will fttn through three or four 
numbers. A brief biographical and critb 
cal sketch of Kichard Wagner, the fa 
mous composer, is written by Mr. Huef- 
fer, the well known Koudou critic, nuth 
or of the book entitled “ The Music of 
the Future.” There are short stories by 
Boycsen ("The Story Of an Outcast”) 
aud Stockton (“ Rudder Grange”), 
and this number gives a second caper of 
“ R collections of Charles Snraucr, by 
his private secretary, Mr. Johnson. Dr. 
Holland, in " Topics of the Time,” dis- 
cu Bbs Tyndall’s late address,* and *‘TM6 
Restions of Clergymen to Women.” 
“ Ihe Old Cabinet” describes “A Trip to 
the City aud the other depart^ 
merits have contents much as usual.
1 he November number begins 
Yo ume, and the publishers make 
in eresting announcements for the 
year, including a serial bv Dr. Holland, 
called “The Story of SeVen-tiaks,” aud a 
s ties of illustrated articles, entitled “A 
FSrmer’s Vacation Abroad,”

“ Truth Is Mighty and Must Prevail.* 

MteCAUSLAND, WlLl,S St CO.,

N El W
A

DRESS GOODS, In LEÂÔÏNGiTYLÈà AND SHADES.’
BLACK ALPACÂS; (in Dduble Warps and Reversible )

Jeans, pocketing

fall C^OODS ! ![Tennyson's well-known poem with this title 
wus an êloquentrtiproach to the aristocratic class, 
represented by a high-born coquette; Tke fol
lowing reply, frbm the pen of a young EegMsh 
1 dy of noble birth and high rank; wiH be in
teresting. Both sides should be heard, ceitatWtly.J 

Lady Clara Vere de Vere 
Ne’er sought of you to win renown,

Or thought to V break a country heart 
For iVastlmé ere she went to town.”

Sh • smiled in courtesy, and thought

Her kindness why should she repress ?
Lady Clara Vere de Vere,

John S-iiith. or Lawrence—any name 
Unsullied may be proudly borne.

She gladly knows from whence she 
And never wished to brtak a heart.

But merely thought, as hostess here.
There was no need to draw stern lines—

You teach her all there wae to fear.

Bk S. RîberAla and Assyria.

are doing one of tht largest
i

Retail Dry Goode Trades in th« City,
DAILY f heir system of

Ready Money and No CreditIK

ft working admirably, and the “Scotch HoW’ is rapidly becoming

TtiË FAVORITE RESORT OF REÀDŸ MONEY
B. s, LININGS; •Trimmings, eetc., ' etcb

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

came,
J

BUYERS.
One saving On ah 
Tae reason why

-“ssa^rjis rare-rfit fHÈ Genin’ Vnderwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain;) JjjjLady Clara Vere de Vere

DIAMOND I
RHEUMATIC CURE II

lady Clara Veré dê Vere,

RHEUMATISM I I
This statement is substantially a Pact baked T W«e fi?<î,fîJîbl® fra!"."

SxZjteEHiyEs
from s »mo of our most respectable citizen* and Lady Clara Vere do Vere

tWorthy families. I Fearless has sought his mo her’s side.
And soothed her grief With sympathy.

whenever troubled witu Rheumatism, and’intilto In miwith alfhlîrta/he^rte • but a rustic village, thatamaM parish Was No 2 King Street Bottom Stnrn

. prde?,rr b-v a cure-wh° had ««« ,* Z„Ï 1 Rheumatic Remedy. Yet she has fnith in modest worth. * | cd to fail into disfavor with his bishop. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
t-felrB! Ue latter ^ occasion to ch.cL

«"te P^SdeS The Lady Clara Vere d« Vere ' bhn, f°r hiS inattenti°“ * the cure of

bJ&ES* th=rredn6„aeŸ^dUh,sw!f: ” ku renroofs *7T
States and Canada ; and in this Way on a basis of ..With Lawrence; value long descent. ills reproofs With the apostolic doctrine

™™S,alri!^unukCd b? “tricks ofthe trade' 8hKc>e?*1 n°t what it «m, to you ; that “faith without works is dead.” This
viable position. Where/t^IntrodtiT hi. And lim'd hear to be°nt’n'eath Kmlned robes. last remark finally had its effect upon the
ŒÔt^Wto&J&SSSPlï.fis voa “t n PUvthr°;tn0ble bl00d- priest- Wtio set to work to re-

^TonT^r.tei»ea Wco^: IshSnîs^oSirh^^a^'were de®'n tiis tracter and regain the confi-

•equently profitable to us. do we say this, but WhiehPîmnrwe«ner.i.wo“'1M? w0erlt’ „ dence of his superior. He betobk him
prreWltTn^M.dn;^&œ 4 îÇryîtSMr-fiïar h°J”- *> fasting and prayer, meditating in

^■atiMsttttsârîElieve the suffering and Minister to God’s poor; Withheld by bef Well-founded f.are, couch with tears. At last, his resolution
MÏÏt was taken, and he only awaited' an op-

‘n?Mnisy ar” remcmbercd b>' millions Of unite-1 Bm nmÿthe yoemanw^bèwle I Hous Project, which was nothing less
.The proprietor of this medicine has walked the OVgentlVMi^Wei^evT,?6 8ti’rrcd’ ' ' ^an the working of a mirdcle, and the

aides of the hospitals in London, EH*.; for thé l>gront^uc™ booLTkindlv word converting of his parish into the scene
pad twenty years, making Rheumatism a. sped- J Kmdly aord- of many mighty piigrima'res
alty, and the prescription from which this re-1 Harter « Ifagaime/ur November. Near hv fh„ :.f __________ _ _
midy is compounded is all he ever Used Hi the I “--------------------------- -------------- near oy me village, m a sequestered -SgS
treatment of this disease. I NOTES AND NEWS. ' Place> was a small field, occupied' as a
throughO^nX6 ‘rfi.Vnn 1ta.1lthe dniggisti -----------’ pasture for a cow, which was watched
«MiniLSk'Skhim treSd ft^t Religious. ’ k^n/th S'mple boy lazy i-tellect-
to I T'u, , T , m one of those rare beings whom Long

A f'HIPMAM CM ITU l , TtK medtiliiOti of John Wesley, Which fellow somewhere describes as troubled 
"■ r “’ OIVII I M, | is td Ire placed In Westminster Abbey, is w*t'1 a chronic suspension of the mental

Market Square, St. John IV. B hearly comP1eted- a bas-reiief under faci?ltiüs-
sen2S Gen A.e.t fo/v n J ' the profite Represents him as preaching P His drowsy mind found a sympathetic 
*-p28 <i°n Ag«»t for New Bmnewlck. at his father’s grave. 8 friend in Ills own well fed body, and when
TEA. BISCUIT. The Units Ctitholica publishes statistics wdt^^sNvLnrtotlfu^nThr'ttf!'

showing that the Roman Catholics in aud go to sleep. ’
England increased from 60,000 in 1765 to This season of the boy’s repose was- 
8,880.000 in 1845. They now have 1,893 t,ie priest’s opportunity. Taking with 
juriests, 1,453 churches, 86 monasteries, him a handful of salt, he approached the 
286 convents, aud 1,260 schools. docile cow, and, by scattering here and-

The Moravian missionary churches in thpre a few grains, allured1 her to a cer*
"•*• M«» h». ~.iv.d ÏÏÆ2T.-Xtâ z

ss.'rs; jït
464 communicants and 884 candidates and days, he repeated this operation, 
baptized children. taking pains each time to' remove some

Pio Nono comes of a long-lived family. of the earth before placing the salt in the.
_ _ . ________. His great-grandtother attained to the age excavated place, utttil at last the cavity

MACHINE SHOP. 0f 73 years- grandfather 93, his father I  ̂ J*1™15 188, and his mother 88. He also had three
a«shof76W88 flr,^Cqnd resPectlvely the I tongue. Wliun he haU brought h^r" to bal^s Hardware.

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) .... ‘his stage of her education, he contrived PaS^u ’gener d" Hardw-oe '"%?*tig'
' Dispatches from Italy state that the in some way to rouse the sleeper, with- Mertice and Run: Butt Hin os; T do; iinok an j

rFA5,,».n?«5 D^4I?a<i2-a?fiJRe‘Pa^ to order. Government does not intend, as report- out himself being seen. The ladi on plate DeorKnoba; Mincing Knives; Q»n Open-\Z■ dTr Jed, to suppress the Catholic iocletles on ^«nfc

Also—all kind, atLight Maohhtory, inch as account of the recent troubles The kn®e,s’ aPParently m the act oP devotion Butter and Çhees- K ives; Ida ton II. Siws:
Pnnt,n* PreMM’ Sewin* Machines, Statutes of the societies are to be ex- at,d kissing the earth with ptouS effiisiou. S?iU.0.7„’fu*e7’ ,jn„Bit,!i

JAMES AYKROYD a™iaed lo “rder to ascertoin whether any. ^ardTmm^ he ,boullded J* 0™™“'t^^t11
dAMiia AÏABOYD, of them deal with politics. It is also to'Tard home, and with shoots and wild thrers.

Machinist and BngflneetV aimounced that the sentence of six days’ I gesticulations roused the whole village, _ Also—2 casks Rogers A CiDok TAbleand Pockqt
—g15 3m ST-J0HN' N- »•_______________ imprisonment passed upon tile Bishop of Slnn’|n^0."??h Clt‘,ilf renJ'TWho came “Rememher-20 dERMAIN STREET, opposite

New am*n«wî5S f^"rla8Ult,ngthe King ha3 beeu I The shout “a mlracle ” _ . . °ct15

______  ' A conference of Anglican bishops Is to “£if KSSSteûâŒ,
PPHR MbsdribcW having opened the above I be beld at Tambeth in November to con- try round, about resounded with it. The" ——- DOCK STREET._
-L prctnisM, are prepared to hskkr thb subject of eucharistie vestments, cure was soon upon the ground, and; as
Re-cut mi kind, at File, aud Reap». Which' is also now under consideration by may be supposed, was quite equal td'the
They WaTonWe Satisfketidb, antf a saving- of * large committee of the Lower House gravity of the occasion. He ordered-tbe

or«’to fifty per cent on the (giatnal cost, of the Canterbury Province. The Bishop earth to be excavated, and what was-their
New Brunswick File Works, of Lincoln will lay before the conference I astonishment to find, a fetv inches-below-

IM üition street, St. John, N.B. a number of petitions requesting the the surface, a leaden statuette of the
sanction of a distinctive dress at the ad- Virgin Mary, of about a cubit’s length !'

I minî^tr'atiefû of the communion. This was carefully exhumed; and, a prof
it will be remembered that the Bishon ?ession l,avinS beeu formed, it was borne

slofLlneoin recently denied the right of chu^'h^whcto it°wa7 placed'upjntoe 

Wesleyan mraistersr to be recognized by altar.
the title of Rev. by the Church of Eng- The following morning, at the first 

, , , -s., a hod' r.T.k -the , Head of sound of the Angélus,-the morning bell

No. 18 Charlotte Street. .L Cp?*ch* ,has , fccent|y „settled for prayer,-the whole village came has-» .he question adversely to thb Bishop's toning to pay their respects to the new- 
views by addressing the President of the found Virgin, bufrou entering the church 
Wesleyan Conference, Dr. Punshou, as it was discovered that tire imn^e had

Iwi Mifs Christian Imâto SSÎtfâ5eSS."w “ ,d' BSSTSJVSSk,SUS
BUILDING General. inS thither, strange to say, there they

MèSSrâ. Harris & Son, of St. John, N. 5iUnd.tile =°w* which had just bteeu turn-

Western House, I Bl1 Hatc becn awarded the contract lor I her knees, over the same place! ^O^reî 
ROnMWV OTBOTT supplying the rolling stock for the Inter- opening the earth, the statuette was

_ Y 81REET, colonial Railway, says 6ti Ottawa dis- there seen reposing In the same position
WMter.1 Extension Depot,) patch. as before. Tile people were about to’

,CAHIjETONy JV. B. j The following correspondence is pub- disinter it again, whurf the cure tnterpos-
lislied : To the U. S-. Marshal of Alabama : a"d Jlrras.t,ed t“é*r "°?k. telfr?g bis

Send me some tnore Outrages in time for I
rTt'IIS new and commodious Hotel, situated -in *-benext election. WilllAlfis, Alt y Gen er resting-place as a happy omen a mV

It~‘- tbat,t mi8b? h® Interpreted 'asMtife c^-
ort and convenience ofP “ | ■a ™0Pt another hoif .SI pr08sad ”ish «« Holy Mother that a
ermanent <fc Transient Boarders, I U S Marshal d cad t work. chapel should be built in lier honor, upon

AT RKASOSABI.K BATES A XT. ^ ^ t. * ~ ‘ ‘ N ^7 SPOt, to Which pilgrims frOIR
Good Stabling on the Premise. ^ N., Y. Graphic »rtlst called at the j all quarters might resort to do her roVcf-

’ residence of Mr. end Mrs.. Sartoris •- '
the purpose of making a sketch. The I The bishop’s sanction was sought and 
elder Mr. Sartoris appeared and turned °btai,led; funds poured In from rich and 

„ , ddt to be a very Cdi'dlal and pleasant old ,p00lri ‘ Ie ,chapel Vas built; aud the
Produce Commission Merchant gentleman of the bluff and loud English’ , dep Vlr*iu was Placed upon the altar,

'squire type. “Demme! Demme!” be ex- "hence, for many a year, she dispensed 
claimed, “no objection at all; make all bfcr favors and miraculous cures to the 
the sketches you like; proud of the honor, devoted pilgrims who came to her shrine, 
demrae, proud of the honor.” rhl,s the enterprising cure managed to

redeem his character ; and the amiable 
LULitAKY. bishop, seeing such proof of faith united

WÔ 6 SOTTTH -TTTTT Ape I Tne November Nuntry is even more to works, could no longer find it in his 
waal“i attractive to children than preceding heart to chide the priest who had so suc-

jul, 3f « JOHN N B numbers. Every child sltould have this cessfu ly wrought .the miracle of the cow
' ’VtjTrT rtrx.~Zi~~îr:—------------ periodical. There is nothing equal to it —OharHet Fairbanks', in Scribner'» for jVb

WA*»iilES «to CO., as ad educator for the very young. It | vember.
may be ordered through any bookseller. 

f “Pictures from Florida” is the title of 
the “Great South” paper In Scribner’» for 
November. The illustrations are

sit-K Tibs And scares;
We Sell foi* CASH Only !

Thai enabling OX to pay cash for our purchases, buying cheaper than
very large-

Gents' Very Richly Embossed Silts, Squares Î
on credit, and receiving n septlO At FAIRALI. A SMITH’S, 59 Prince Wm. Street.

Effectually ehrhd L50 6f dür St. John titltene 
from that terrible malady, ne w store.TRADE DISCOUNT ! JAMES McDADE’S

NbV .Fàtbnt Seating Furnace] .
a nKiw 

some 
new

ARMSTRONG <fc MoPHBRSON,
w UNION STREET.

A RE Sow receiving a choice assortment of=^sï,rb,lTrrîtl1eCàr=.SpiCe8' FrUitS’ EtC ’
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—o bbls Cran bet ries, choice.
0016 99 UNION STREET.'

. We have but One establishment to which wo d vote our attention to suit the wants of our 
7nCloties vistting^us wiU a^aB timoCfind^weTl ocsorted’stock of*® ™ ^ dly’

chasing'elgc^here, d° ”el1 to eal1 bef”« ■>-

Dpy Ooocls, MUlinery, Etc., Ett$.,
DIAM0HÛ RHEUMATIC CORE I !

REMOVAL NOTICE. James mcdadb.

tict9—2w comer ot Mill and Smyth street

WÏLLIAmT McLËÀnT
No' 108 Union Street,

Imborfé/atiî dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

THE

OIIEEK INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF EOSBORN Raisiné, Apples, Canned Goods; 

Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.
L°^ÿIœ^aL"efiO,bSfi^,ii

FrfZr'n v'hS‘ hi0u!.3iUC/t18' Bellefleurs, etc; 1 bbl 
Fo\UteA2ppbbi8.CranberrieSi bernons;

banding ex Annie B., from Baltimore:—7 

And to arrive from New York—.'tot boxes

1 JËfâaufjsaarteijs
oct!5

Ah»: tati
Accident Insurance Co’y.,

Tea^, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
wMcfwia^roldTowr40 bb" ““I- Apple.. , 

106 Union1s'tr^b&hij7ohn..

rCUSTOM tailoring:
0 J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

OP CANADA.
Have removed their offices to

No. fS Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building*.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent,

oct6 6m

I 0

0atiglS tf P -62 King street.
aIEW DRY GOODS STORE !

HOMESPUNl, 

GREY FLANNELS, 

TWEEDS,

p 0J Cor* Waterloo and Peters Ste/,

Hare their
0 STôEâ op clotiIs.

B, PfEbr 
eds. West 
Canadian

b”e b ‘*

Main Street, Portland,'
(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 

carrying on the
Dry Goods Business ! ! J
frtomt. h„e ,wi11 bo l,lcase<l to meet all bis old 
with a cai]d “ ma”y n'Jlv ünes “ favor him 

GmSds'hî, m» ?areful .in the selection of his 
me0rit6ahsbarrc8„1 pul° bU5'ne* t0 

A. C. McMURTRY.

1
i

Sf^iÆk'gnrn^
0 Tweeds?aJiublbfifr the prepen'E season. . 
a -N* ’^‘"A varied assortment of Ready- 
ij made Clothing, suitable for thè comine 
r season. Also, Gents’ Undei 
rl all prices.

Î* A.

a ’
0

Manufactured at the rgarments 
oct9

First, as Usual ! ! MISPECK MILLS,
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 

awarded at the Great Central Exhibition.
Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufiic uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
tne annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread crin be put in its id ace in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
eafinoVbe approached for smoothness.
BEFORE fVU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
„ , . WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. Ï.,

Yonn* Men s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street;

St. John. N. B

Protlwo* Exchange.

potatoes"and APPLES !
T3EÇ.S0NS in want of good Potatoes or Apples 
A. for winter use, should call at

ROBERT WALES’
, Pdrtlan'd'Bridge,
before purchasing, on hand a large lot

•* .a . o* very superior ones. " - *
oct33 ROBERT WALES.

FHŒNIX safe works

)
sepJ5

Mrs. O. DIXON,ForJ Sale Cheap.
Main Street, Portland,

Importer opd dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ 
Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ateKsVBTâ ‘he PUb""C

* Fnll Stock.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B,

J. L. WOODWORTH,
i

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening oct7 dwlm tel nws dwlm

Every Bottle Worth its Weight in Gold!
LOBING'S

Highly Concentrated Specific!

At GUT RIB * *f BVBNOR’g j rencwaUftheVml1 t&V°n' 8be WOuld soIM£‘

N KXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
__________ ________ x>ctl4

-A-**8i‘yle House !

may 16 64 Charlotte Street Ali

Burglar-Proof Safes,. < 
FIRfeiPROOF SAFES, * 

Damp^Preof Safes.

EVERY SAFE"'"WARRANTED.

oct!4 dwLOWER €OVE
S^tLWELL & GOGGIN

became so deep’ that the animal 
obliged to drop doXvn upon her knees in 
order to reach the coveted salt with her 
tongue. Wlion he hati brought her to 

. this stage of her education, he contrived 
Dispatches from Italy state that the in some way to rouse the sleeper, with-

report- out himself being seen.

The Great Remedy for Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

Her»jnet received from New York and Boston ;

com pris-
\84 St. James Street,

OT&fi^He«,.aobe.osr^tiBi

Pharmacist. \ 
24 Kin# street.

balance ot*

Summer Dress Goods F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
octlS .

octl3^ 14 DUKE STTEET.J NEW
Boot and Slide Store !

Railway Crowing, Mill Street.

Sutherland & Co.,* WILL BE SOLD

Manufacturers ofat cost ;

w. C, BLAG;K,
‘hefToVehpi^a ^ Wine and Brandy Bitters

'FANCY BB^iKtoifES.

Cordials and Syrups,
■eOür Bbters ftre highly recommended, and for 
ffoe'fihîT^- ”'-riL2L~e. nothing^can

PORTL AND BllïbGE,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FILE WOHItS,
BOOT A NO WOE STORE, ’ —

*îlear=Wnî1L,rîlïïL1ftfdkie:'?SE?1yL,Lt’he
'• and Children’s

Bootsi Shoes arid Slippers,
t^iich will be sold at the very lowest rates for

„ P. C0UGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill ?t.

4,, Received Ex stmr from Boston;
^ASHSJsabe^la Grapest

Lemons,
Uhcstnutst

2 bbh Pears;. • Cheapt

Streets
1 box
1 bbl

octlTaug22 scptS__ ______________ PORTLAND.

T. G, LAWRENCE,
oetll )AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,
No. 4 KING SQUARE,

(Next door to Robettidn’e China Store. Up Staift.
To tlïb People of St. John and Vicinity.

M. F. ALLAN, sC. W. GODSOE,oct 12

MILLINERY DKALKR I2T

MAY UUEKN WHARF, iNmxxiow, N. B. 

«Y-Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.

Lftfce and RiVer Steamers.

IAaUkSfSdai,yP3rth0lbo
CountryPrpdiHfe’.

Please call and see for yonrself.
^™°rie-nment8, of ■ Country Produce sold oti 
commission, and quick returns made.

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Bridge st.. Indinntown.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ! ! ioi mem stÈBÉA

Mannfaetnrer, Wholesale and Retail dealer inDress and Mantle Making, U Subscriber has opened a Bleachery at No. 
, 4 K^ng s Square, where he ha^ all the modern 
facilifiesand impr-'vementsfor Bleaching» Coltfr- 
mg and Finishing all classes Of ladies’ and gentle- 
.nHihTtitraw and Felt liais. Having had years 
or experience in the business he i espeotfully soli
cits the patronage of the public; as ho is in com- 
munjeation with the largest manufactory of Straw 
jand TettGoqds in the United «tates. he will be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
York btyles. Mens Panamas' and Straws are 
made a specialty. Buckradi Frames and Felts of 
the lat-eA styles constancy on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks mmufacturod and for sale. As he 
hàs the Very host facilities for doing the work in 
a irôat and expeditious manner, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit à 
share of the public patronage.

Wt9- 2w WM. L. PENNEY.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS*
Wfc have now open» a large assortment of

AFSdLJeUfiPtfeZfn^Ma^wiSdwrfS
Canrtutty on Hand. '

For sale at the most reasonable rate».
=h^rnk8UewherrbCtfuliy ^i0,teJ' hafor« »«- ,

dfct8 3°>' . C. W. GODSOE.

NOTICE.

Nearly opprsite TBOTJSERIJSras !

—IX— "

SCOTCH TWEED 3. e steamersENdLISII TWEEDS.
CANADIAN TWEEDS,

oct7 d3m

COATINGrS, i

Mixed Tweeds.
Diagonals

Ven’itians.
2Meltons.

Pilots
aug!2

0. QUINLAN, Proprietor. hcatefs; WHARTON D. LITTLE,NaO Cloths.
Also,—Gents’ All Wool Underwear, Scarfs. 

Tics, etc.
1 I

SWEENY, A STAFFORD’S, . -
_______ - ...________4 South Wharf.

Flour, Porto and Oafeneal. "
Landing rind in_store;

3OOO BBb?andatFl0ur.OWin,"eho:ce

Bridal Roie, Albion, .
Warcups Ex., Albef:

Norval,
Fountain;

Queen City.

Manufacturer and dealer in r detio
WETMORB BROS. Harness, Saddles, Collars, lips,octlT 67 King street.

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near Ule Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

6d^' RcP«Wng neatly nnd promptly attend-

augô—3moi TO SMOKERS.
ÜMOKIîîG TOBACCO of all grades.
Old Irish'1“^' Virginl3’ îfatural

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 
Tancake. together with a choice selection of 

• domestic brands.
Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 

Gorman and Havana Cigars : Russian, Spanish 
and t rench Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers. Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets. 

oct if» d3m________________ JOHN O’BRIEN.

,***^*aeeaF. A. De WOLF, Export; 
Arcade;g: op. olive,

138lUhion Street, St. John, N. B
jFine

»al. Eor-sale bv —r--
II ALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Mackerel,-Shadand Herring
10 HXJh®^MS0NoMIASHAD1':L;

.10 hb bbls Shelburne Herring, -

20 qti,-Choice Table Codffiih’. 
nor sale by

oetS ' R. E. PUDDINQTON A CO.

octltiWholesale nd Retail Dealer id

Shtittle and Imptx>ved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dôm

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, JOHN WILSON,
Importer and deafer in *

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP Cooking, Hall and" Parlor Stoves,
F^the^undersi^ned. having entered into a

mg on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery^and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
(Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public arid our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & MoPIIERSON.

, .T EA. /•' HARDWARE.- -

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails^SWEENY & STAFFORD,Printers, Bsotediers, Stationers -85 «Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. Importers and dealers in
No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Strait,
For sale iow. SWEENY A STAFFORD 
joct-iO-t - - 4 South Wharf.

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS4*B
BLANK BOhk Hp+WFACTURERS. I ous aud Striking, and the information [JO 1^ gcr Wine: 2X) " ca«.”üs ..orted^Li-

wltll regard to -the raising of fruit and 9,“°™ »nd Syrups; 30 bbls. and eases Ale and
relntC?lri.fVh,5 T”1!11*8 ?' tb® Cl,mat® te ÎSd
is iuttrestmg and timely. A curious little drrk T.»b lcco. The above will be sold exceed- 
illustrated paper in the same number «ilrlMbriuh.
tells about the celebrated Roman Catho- I 00t n SWEENY A STAFFORD.^

Portland,CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

john mr«'akfok'i).} SI. John, N. B.

____  veil 3in

Layer.Raisins;
Bindery, and
in the best 5tyV- CuU uai/ .o.

-, BA it \ ES k CO..
oor 21 .56 Ff/noc Wuj. street

oct3—fimd ily2l ST. JOHN, N R,___________
rjiQBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or
^i,t8’spk,.& bSfipaf;

LOEO. ROBERTSON.

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:

- 10°0 Boxes Layer Raisins.
UILYARD A- RUDDOCK

•)/ k I_TLF bbls Mackerel. Just received 
JLJL and for sale low. by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
^uth Wharf.oetl

octti oetll
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0 QUNTBY YARN ! 'IX ÀEMbit I AM.<Mte ©titnmc. Common Connoil.
The Common Coaiicil met Wednesday 

afternoon.
A loan of <è,6do was an 

complete repairs on Prince Wm. street; 
the Mayor was empowered to make ar
rangements to increase accommodation 
on the North and South Wharf for trad
ing vessels ; and it wà's ordered that new 
Are alarm boxes be placed on the corner 
of Mill and Pond streets, TÎuion street, 
Erin street, and at the Bell Tower; that 
tenders be advertised for supplying the 
Are department with hay, oats and coal; 
that James Millar be ordered to remove 
the posts In front of his house in Britain 
street; that a plank sidewalk be laid on 
the east side of St. John street, be
tween Princess street and Jardine’s 
alley; that a recommendation of the 
Street Committee, compelling the removal 
of the marble slab In front of J. H. Mur
ray & Co.’s store, King street, be not 
complied with; that the report of the 
Underwriters favoring the establishment 
of a salvage court be adopted ; that the 
place where excavation is being made on 
King street be filled up; that no action 
be taken in reference to the petition of 
the Water Commissioners for more pay; 
that a large number of bills be paid ; that 
the lessee of lot 924, East side, be grant
ed a renewal of lease for seven years 

A petition from the Secretary of the 
Board of Underwriters asking the Coun
cil to offer a reward for the apprehension 
of the parties who have caused recent 
fires, was referred to the Fire Committee. 
On motion of Aid. Duffel!, it was ordered . 
that three gas lamps be placed on Char
lotte street extension, the expense to be 
taken from the revenues of the wharf. 
Coun. Martin was granted permission to 
erect a sign across the sidewalk on 
Union street. Coun. Nannary moved 
that a plank sidewalk be laid on Pro
tection street, from Glasgow's cor
ner to Sand Point; carried. A mo
tion by Aid. Melick that a crossing 
be laid "near the triangular lot at the cor
ner of Jeffrey’s hill, was carried. On 
motion of Aid. Russell, the Mayor was 
authorized to expend $50 In repairing the 
grave and tombstone of the first Mayor 
of St. John. The Mayor, Aid. Peters, 
Duffell, Kerr and Lockhart were appoint
ed a committee to confer with the Under* 
writers in reference to the formation of 
volunteer salvage corps. Aid. Duffel; 
moved that the Market Committee make 
Inquiries as to the best means of procur
ing the erection of a proper slaughter 
house. Carried.

City Police ■ onrt.
It *3 not often that afte'r a holiday so 

many prisoners are seen ‘in the dock, as 
on festive occasions the 'police arc in
structed to pass lightly over the erring- 
But justice McAvity, who presided, had 
thirteen cases to dispose of. The court 
wetit on just ns If there hadn't been any 
Thanksgiving Day at all 

Peter Counolly and James Dawson 
were charged with fighting lu St. Ja/nes 
street. Policeman Sullivan testified that 
DuWson was only acting in self-defence, 
at least he had been so iiiforihed by lève
rai witnesses, including a popular cler
gyman who witnessed the affair. Con
nolly admitted the charge and Was fined 
810, and Dawson, unfortunately, said lie 
was drunk, and though there was no 
charge against him tor that, he was 
fined $S.

Andrew Watkins was arrested for of
fering a coat 'for sale which somebody 
imagined he had stolen. The man shfd 
he bought the coat in Liverpool, and ah 
uooiSe claimed thecOat ’or appeared to 
prosecute the charge, he was dis misted.

James Éÿan was arrested at the Golden 
Ball fire tiy Scrgt. Hayes, for stealing two 
pairs o( wool tnltts, the property of 
Robert Finlay. He innocently said that 
he thought the mitts would be destroyed, 
and, as the cold winter was coming on, 
lie thought he might as well have them as 
see thciA lost. The evidence of the 
policeman proved that he tddk them from 
a basket and hid them" In his pocket. He 
was sentceced to the penitentiary for 
three months, with ha’rd labor.

Daniel Marshall confessed to being 
drunk and disorderly in Union street, for 
which ha was fined $6.

Prom the arrest of Marshall arose a 
charge against Williarfi "Quigg of Inter
fering with policeman McManus while In 
the discharge of his duty. The way to 
which he was tried was a little peculiar. 
McManus had his hand on the book to 
bwear when the Chief told him totakc it 
off. The policeman then tdd Iris Story 
and said that Quigg followed him down 
street, calling him a “bushmau,” with 
several emphatic adjectives before the 
epithet. ‘On hearing the story the Magis
trate fined the prisoner $8, though he de
nied the charge, and no evidence under 
6ath had been given.

William Winchester confessed drunk
enness and was fined $4- He polled « 
roll of bills from ont his bdot and paid 
the amount.

Janies Keating, arrested drunk in Syd
ney street, and Joseph Govine, in Brittain 
street, were fined 84 each.

Mary Ellen Harbin, arre'sted drùnk in 
Union street, Was allowed to go without 
a fine.

William Elliot, in for protection, was 
let go.

Samuel Clifford was charged with as
saulting Patrick Bradley, The evidence 
proved that If there was any assault it 
was on the other side of the house, and 
the charge was dismissed.

John Burke, Edward O'Brien, John 
Donovau, William Hogan, and John 
Holland were charged with allowing 
goats tô riln at large, they had all sorts 
of excusés, and the Magistrate let ail go 
on their promising to keep the animals 
off the street.

Thanksgiving Day.
X large number of,persons went out 

of town Wednesday afternoon on shoot
ing excursions, some of whom returned 
home last evening, having had good 
sport. I* the city, yesterday. It was 
very quiet. Most of the shops except 
the rum shops were closed, aud a religi
ous air seemed to overhang the town. 
All were orderly and quiet and very little 
drunkenness was seen. The laborers 
about the wharves kept at work, aud the 
Market Square was coveted, as usuali 
with teams of all kinds waiting for jobs. 
Services were held in most of the city 
churches, and were quite largely attend
ed. The Y. M C. A. helil a service ef

HOWS.
[This beautiful tribute to the menfcry 

of our late Ottawa correspondent is from 
the pen of one who knew him and the sad 
story of his sufferings. It will be warmly 
welcomed by the many friends and ad
mirers of the deceased.]
Yes, they are over, all the p itient dnys,
- H the slow steps along life's dre iry way I,
All the dark groping through its thorny mise.
Perished the hopes th t never her. could bioom, 
Vanished the dreams- that chcorei the night’s 

dull gloom.
Buried the dreamer in his lowly tom') I
How rudo soe’ r this winter's winds may blow. 
How high soe'sr may pile tho drifts of snow, 
Ü?hoy cannot chill tho dust that lies belo r.
"6 Poet heart and Poet brain, nt rest.
Too long, too hopoles seemed the weary quest. 
Earth’s voices are so loud—to sleep is best i
But for the spirit’s wing, at length unbound.
It must bo that some clearer air is found.
Some grander Present tho poor Past hath 

crowned.
And in that Present, closer to their Source,
The s -ui'e ripe energies sh ill gather force,
And strike into a higher, wider coarse I
0 Friend. 0 Brother, vast tho thoughts that 

spring 1
My flower of song falls broken while I sing.
But to thy new-made grave the broken flower I 

bring.
St. John, N. B,

D- PALMB*

iithorized tix,SOCKS AND MlTTSi Editôr.J. L. STEWART,

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 23.

St. Stephen School Difficulties.
St. ïfcoplien is never happy without 

its "faction figh't. A railway row, a 
school difficulty, or some other kind of 
a quarrel, generally agitates its people. 
Now that it lias two papers eacli faction 
has a journalistic outlet for its feelings, 
and peace is past expecting. The 
schools are the subject of the present 

‘difficulty, or, rather, they have Keen 
thade the pretext fdf à fight t'haï was 
absolutely requisite for the happiness .of 
the people. A teacher turned Little 
Barefoot blit of a public school, the fa
ther resented it, and the Board of Trus
tees sustained the teacher by ordering 
"‘that all tlie children whose parents are 
finable to provide them with shoes bo 
admitted to the several schools barefoot
ed,” thus making barefeet t])e sign of 
pauperism. Trustees who could pass 
such a kid-glove order deserved to lie 
'taught better, but, perhaps, it should 
have been left to the Board of Education 
to teach them their duty. The Town 
Council, however, dismissed the mem
bers of the Board appointed by itself 
for their action on this matter, and for 
other reasons not very clearly express
ed in the committee report on which the 
order of dismissal was based. The 
Journal sustains tho Council in every
thing, and the Courier is equally enthu
siastic in support of the Trustees. Of 
the four gentlemen appointed in the 
place of the Trustees removed two hare 
refused, one has accepted, and the other, 
being a dealer in school books, etc., 
hesitates. As the examinations are at 
hand there is very littic time for reor
ganizing the Board. The Courier says :

The disorganization of the Board, at the 
present time is particularly unfortunate, 
and we cannot accouut for it ou any other 
basis than that the majority of the Coun
cil is resolved, ht all hazards, to retard 
and impede the progress of Free Schools 
In this town.
And then, to show its sense of the im
portance of reorganising the Board, and 
to prove that it is not, like the Council, 
open to the charge of retarding the pro
gress of free schools in tho town by aid
ing in tlie work of disorganization, it 
gives the following assistance towards 
getting tlie school machinery again in 

] ruiming order:
There are few men who want to be 

natle a “Jack at a-pluch.” We are iu a 
position tostate that scvdral other geutle- 

‘ men have been offered the situation and 
have declined. Whatever appointments, 
therefore, may be made hi r after 
will, undoubtedly, be considered in 
the nature of a slight rather than a 
compliment ; for, if the men selected 
at the last are the best men why 
they not chosen to the first list 
One thing we know-there are few free 
school men who will accept the appoint
ment under the circumstances; and toe 
usould say to our fellow-laborers who have 
work'd nobly with its in this good muse, re
sist the bribe by all means.

It is a very pretty quarrel as it 
stands, and seems like a funny affair at 
this distance; but it is a serious matter 
in St. Stephen. It is unfortunate that 
tlie education question should become a 
subject for fighting over among the 
friends of education. Tine St. Stephen 
Trustees have worked well in the cause, 
spending a little more ■ money than 
many free school supporters deemed 
necessary, but their barefoot order ad
mits of no excuse or explanation. The 
financial charges against them really 
amounted to nothing, and nobody 
doubts their probity. 'But tlie ma
jority ot tlie Town Council, and the gen-, 
tlemcn the Cduncil offered to make 
Trustees; are enlightened friends of' 
education also, and the Counti! will not 
allow tlie town schools to languish for, 
lack of funds.

"a.

t’E HAVE ON HAND

1300 lbs. Drey CduAltry YaAn ;
700 “ White

lOOO Prime Country Socks ; 
500 Primé do ÏMitts.

<lo., do.;

For sale cheap.

ETERIYT âc feÜTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 fiii(157 King- street.

' song in their hall in the evening. Jus
tice Gilbert took advantage of the holi
day and held no court, but Justice Tap- 
ley, in Portland, held his coart as usual, 
and disposed of two prisoners. They 
both went away with thanksgiving In 
their hearts, as all they received was a" 
caution and their discharge.

There were several boat races during 
the day. At Courtenay Bay three boats 
entered in a four-oared sweepstakes race, 
which was won by the John A. McDonald, 
entered by Albert Winchester and others. 
A pair-oared race for 85 a side came off 
in the harbor. John Pratt and Richard 
McCready, who rowed to one Of Ggler’s 
boats, won the race.

The Barrack Square was occupied dar
ing the entire day with bake ball players, 
aud with athletic exercises of different 
kinds. The game between the Shamrock 

'and Invincible base ball clubs was a very 
good one, aud resulted, nk was expected, 
in a v.ctory for the Greeu Stockings, by 
a score of 38 to 21. TherShamrocks are 
evidently the champions "ôf St. John.

Many ladies and gentlemen, dining 
the afternoon, were enjoying the delight
ful day by walking to Lily Lake and other 
Interesting placesjround the city. Very 
early in the evening, however,the streets 
presented a dull and quiet air, the usual 
promenaders either belug at home or at
tending some place of amusement.

•ct!7
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oak: and pitch pînê

TIMBER
_  F<rr Ship Bbildietr pttrpoaas, constantly oH Â-îae

WHITE BINE BIRGIT, r&c.,
- It. a. GilEdidin?»,

&c.

Office—FOOT OF SIMON08 STREET * - S - - Portland, St. John, N. B. "
fob 13 lr M. B. 8.References—guy, sxkwart * to.. K. -d. jze'VTT * co.

The Minister of Marine and Fisher.
les in a New Role.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir,—The chleftlanship of the Mili- 

cite tribe of Indians hag for some time 
been in dispute between Philip Nocoat, 
who claims to be a Prince descended iu 
a Royal line directly from his ancestor 
the Great Moccasin Snake, and Stephen 
Jo, another claimant, who protests that 
Philip Nocoat is spurious and that he 
himself is of pure stock and the only de
scendant in the right line now living.

The high contending parties, to avoid 
bloodshed, and having trust in the Hon. 
Albert J. (from some cause uukucrwii), 
consented to submit the great question 
to his arbitrament. And why not? where 
the question of purity is at issue, 
the question turning oil this, It could not 
of course with any show of common 
seuse be submitted to auy other than 
some one of those pure people who de
clined to hold office until the Commons 
was purified by a Grit election. To be 
sure there are the developments of the 
scrutantes, but “ that is neither here 
nor there." 
has been discussed by tlie whole 
Grit organization or not, we are not in- 

-lormcd, lint tlie Hon. Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries gravely under his hand 
decrees that Stephen Jo is pure, aud Is to 
wear tlie honors of royalty.

Upon this high authority on Milicete 
tradition, &c., he assumes control of all 
canoes, paddles, tomahawks, bows and 
arrows, jack-knives, scalping-knives, 
half barrels, and all other paraphernalia 
of tribal dignity, and has donned the 
medals, paint, feathers, aud other decora
tions of office.

October 22d, 1874.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
bfflee, corner Germâin nriti Duke Ntvisotis,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA JTOTE1J,
rXSSt IoTBn, N..Ü3 1

Tec til Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas,
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSES AND QOCK COMPANY!

Cask Advances 
BANK STÈRLlffG CEEdÀs granted to Importers

T. "W. liEE, Secretary.

Storage in Bond oi* Free.
C on all descriptions of Morchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27
Academy of Music Theatre.

The opening night àt the Academy 
was a greet success, the house being 
crowded in every part. The plot of “La 
Loi du Talion" is founded on a husband's 
revenge against one who had stolen the 
affections of his wife. The leading char
acter, Count Friuli, was taken by Neil 
Warner, whose reappearance off tfie Stage 
was received with loud and prolonged 
cheers. It is doubttul if anÿ one ever 

, before had ifi this city so hearty a recep
tion. He fairly excelled himself in the 
part he played, putting brains as well as 
art in every line and action. It Was a 
literaiy treat to see him as the ontwa'rdly 
cool and calculating and Inwardly wild; 
aud desperate revengeful husband, in 
love with the instrument he had selected

IJAMES D. O’JSTHILB,
MAirurittiliibiR or

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSl 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children's B0OTS and SHOES*

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

- H

Whether the matter

FACTORY, a». 1 [NORTHJ.WHAHT, ST. JOHH, H. B.
inly 121y

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
Sts John, N. B£- V

Shipping Notes.
A Dangerous Impediment to Atlantic 

Navigation.—Capt. Antonio Picasso, mas
ter of the Italianfijark Teresa, which ar
rived at Queenstown on the 2d inst. from 
New York, makes the following report 
of a rock which he observed in the Atlan-

Yours, &c., Ugh-
IYN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
greatly itKDUeuD prices : :

Also, First Class

LOCALS.
for his vengeance. Silent and gloomy, 

On the 9tlV of September, at 1 p. m., holding friendly iuterednrse With the one 
wind northerly, very light, and clear Whose life he was determined to take 
weather, with sea perfectly smooth, ob-

I H- -.==..1.1» ,h, «r,
windward, in iat. 40 N. Ion; G2 18 W. ! >is enemy, and the straggle against a 
Tried to beat np to it, buf owing to the 1 lassionate longing for a rtlost foul re 
lightness of wind could not do So. The | 
rock lay north aud south,"'and was of a , 
reddish brown color.* Discerned the i 
seaweed on it plainly with glass. The icting, and his words and motions 
dimensions arc as follows : Length, 100 ! vere watched, and listened to al 
metres (3 feet 3i inches per metre), on ; nogt breathMssly by t6e aadience. 
sooth part. 10 metres broad and about G „ , , , •' _ _
metres out of the water, which -“las Jennie Parker, as Clarisse DeBeau- 

About two forty-five pre, acted a difficult part well, although 
she had evidently not had time for the 
proper study of so emotional a role. She 
proved herself to be àn à’etress of more 
than ordinary parts, and is destined to 
become a favorite in this city. Consider 
ing that several of the company only ar
rived the night before, .and saw tiieir 
parts first at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, the piece was well acted. 
“Nan the Gx>d-for-Ndthlng" conciitie't! 
the performance, aud introduced Miss 
Eliza Long and W. J. Stanton. It was 
thoroughly elijoy'ed by the audience, and 
both will be favorites. Miss Long plays 
Nan different from any one who hàs tdkefi 
the role in this city. She makes Nan less 
of a rough diamond than usual.

Thé blil will be repeated this evening. 
There wHl be a matinee to-morrow after 
noon. The matinees dtihng tlie aàiùnler 
season were very popular, as they give 
ladies and children an excellent chance

tic on the passage :
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

were
tance?

ifier he had destroyed his peace of mind,

COTTON WARPS. New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
tiieir appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Mechanics’ Institute—
Academy of Music—

(I'Hh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUP ERJC R Q V A L IT Y, manufactured from the 
J. very best material, and warrante] tfl give satisfaction.

St*- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
I-.V ZQllOUSE...................... ...................................Reed's Building, Wafer Street.

Jr. L.WOODWOIt Agent

/enge aud love or compassion for his 
leipless victim, gave 8nc chances forFete-Lee. 

Chirlski 
Wm Nanuarysep 3 iy dtw

Portland Police Court.
One man monopolized thé attention ot 

the polfce authorities this morning, there 
being no less than three charges against 
him. His hame was Robert Lattemorc 
and the fitst charge was drunkenness at 
the Marsh Bridge, which he confessed and 
wasflned$4. James Lee then accused hint 
of assault, aud this he also admitted, for 
which $8 more was imposed. Then John H. 
Myles preferred the charge of committing 
damage and spoil on his property by 
throwing sand aud gravel off the fSof of 
his house, aûd he was fined 8* more. 
At the close he fouud himself called upon 
to pay 816, or iu default, go three months 
to the penitentiary, and chdse "the latter 
Alternative.

Edward Slavin, who sought protection, 
was let go before the Court opened.

Found—
Agents Wanted — 
Ageuts Wanted— 
Ladies’ Rich Furs— 
Government Notice— 
Ladies’ Silk Ties—

Tlios Nash 
G Stinson & Co 

II J Chcttick 
D Magee & Co

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! was low. 
p. m. the rock boro N., and wc made by 
chronometer calculation that the rock 
was in the exact position of iat. 40 N., 
Ion. G2.18 W. Captain Picass states that 
he lias a chart of 1810, by Noneys, on 
board, with this rock mnrked.on it; but 
there arc two degrees difference of longi
tude. This, he says, is accounted for by 
the incorrectness of tlie old chronome
ters. The captain was surprised at not 
finding this rock on an English chart, by 
Wilson, dated 1872, and also by a French 
chart of same date, which lie has on 
board. The captain also states he tried 
for soundings, but coiild gettidtie in tile 
vicinity of the rock.

Although it is notlaiddown in the latest 
English aud French charts, the fact of its 
having been marked on Noney's chart of 
1848 is proof positive that the danger 
exists, and it would be well for ship
masters to carefully note the beaWwgr 6ud 
give the spot a wW.-ifliUfth. It is to be

W C Black
The subscribers arc now receiving their Étcck of AUCTIONS.

Bankrupt Stock— E H Lester

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

B u fl a lo R ô b ë s !
DIRECT FROM SAskATCTIKAVAJV.

They request Customers who] were disappointed, last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 
will be distributed rapidly;

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noop to-day 45 s. 
The Xew Dominion and True Humorist' 

for to-morrow, Saturday, Will contain the 
continuation of “The Dream of a Church 
Mouse."

f. |É. JONES & 0©.,
|< an fprbnry ptreet.

---------------;———: -------------—ax

Lee’s Opera House wai well attended 
at both performances yesterday, 
night a capital bill will be presented.

“National Humor" was discussed by 
One of the hypocrisies of the « Be- t6e Ber- Dlvid Mitchell, last evening, in

Calvin Çbnrciy before a large find Intelli
gent audience,

Chirlski gs.rt.fcWo performance* 7/JOPeti the matter will be looked into and 
day, and had Excellent houses on both t|ie cxact locality of this dangerous im- 
occasions. The presents were impartial- pediment ascertained and property mark- 
ly distributed. ®d 06 the charts. Doubtless some of the

The charge made in the Telegraph numerous v.-sscls that have been missing 
against a cartman ih the eity of stealing and wIl°sc futc has ncTer been ascertain-, 
a load of coal, tilrns out tô be false, e<*> come to grief on tills rock, 
the cartmàn having made the mistake of 7À- Bark Isabella Ure, McDougall mas- 
delivering one load to the wroug person, ter, hence for Glasgow, on the 17th inst., 

Messrs. George B. Ferguson, G. Carle- reports : “Went to sea on Saturday, lay 
ton Allah, R. Barry Smith, Joseph H. at anchor until Monday morning, set 
Dickson, James MacMonagle and Fred- «all and sViod to eastward to get anchor,

windlass would not work well, could not 
get vessel about easily on accouut of N- 
W. wind, came to anchor off Cape Mis- 
peck, hoisted flag lor pilot, none came, 
had to slip anchor aud cliaiu. got in sight 
*6f St. John on Thursdnv noon. Pilot 
Doherty came on board1, found càptiiln 
sick and Wô men disabled, got sails on 
vessel and intends proceeding to sea."

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 23; 9 a. in.—Wind 
N. W. ; ten schooners outward; tWd in
ward.

The Darkentine Êinyu, Edgett master, 
from Boston for Hi lsboro, N. B., put iu- 
this port yesterday for a harbor.

The Steamer Xece Brunswick arrived at 
Eastport at 11.àû, left at 12.45 aud is due 
here at 5 p. m.

Xew Vessel.—The new VesScl Lalla, be
ing built by Capt. O'Brien at MuccahjWill 
be launched ou tlie 27th. She registers 
1,085 tons and classes 8 years Iu French 
Lloyds. She Is said to be iu every re
spect a Very superior Vessel.

DroWned.—A d-'spateli from Three 
Rivers, dated the 13th inst., says: “The 
briguntiuc G. Wheelwright, Capt. How
ard, came 66 anclior opposite the town 
lust night. The captain took the steam
er IVoin Quebec to Montreal. His wife 
between 12 and .1 o'clock tills morning, 
threw herself overboard aiid was drown
ed." She belo.lgs to Halifax, N. S.

To-

feat:

Burning of Golden BaU Corner.
The Golden Ball Corner wdb bftrned 

yesterday morning, several old wooden 
buildings being destroyed, and the fire 1» 
supposed to be the work of an Incendiary, 

to see the, best plays at a reduced price The losers are as follows :
To-morrow evening “The Iron Chest” Joseph R Hopkins, three story wood- 
ivill be played for thé first time in this éri bidding in Union st. ; nô insùrancé.

J. Higgins, two story corner building’; 
no insurance.

form " Ynailagement is the formal send
ing out for tenders foV printing, no no
tice even being taken of the tenders 
sent in ft’oto pa'rties not oti the subsidy 
role St. John printers have tested the 
matter t>y sending in tenders', with sam
ples attached, nt rates barely covering 
the cost of material and labor, and 
nevér heard anything from them, 
knew wild got" the contract, never 
knew what ptice was paid for the work, 
and have, therefore, ceased to notice 
these formal calls.

Â
i

city. Mrs. Le Brun is announced to ap
pear Monday evening. ,.Jas. E. Patterson, three or four small 

buildings In Sidfley st ] no ïnsùrauce.
J. Megan, blacksmith, tools and stock ; 

Ho insurance.
Scott & Lawton, carpenters, a large 

amount of stock; insured for $600.
M. Dinu, blacksmith, tools ; no lnsur- 

aifce.
"Samuel Larter, shoemaker, tools; no 

insurance.
W. F. Renuicke, painter, toiMs ‘and 

stock ; no insurance.
Blaksiee & Wliitnect, painters; tools 

and stock; no lusnrance.
Wm. Finlay, flour and feed dealer, part 

of stock; partially insured.
8telling & Emery, builders, tools and 

lumber; uo iusurauce.
Amos Fales, carver, part of stock ; no 

insurance..
T. H. Ellice, carpenter, tools and stock ; 

no insurance.
Mr. Drury, carpenter, tools, 8200 in- ** 

sdrance.
Mr. Edwards, sash manufacturer, 

cliinery and ‘Aimher; ho insurance.
G. W. Fletcher, blacksmith, small 

Éuildlng aftd tools ; no Instirahce,

A telegram from Digby announces the 
election of Uon. Mr. Vail by a majority 
of about two hundred.

never
Portlani Bazaar.

The bàfcaaV tehder the anspiccs ôf tlïo 
ladies of the Portland Baptist ChU'rch 
was opened Wednesday evchiug, la 
Hamm's Hall, Iudiautown. All the pre
parations were made by the ladles, even 
to decorating the room and making tie 
tables, the gc'ntfcifien connected with the 
Church, with one exception, allowing 
them to do all the work, it proved how 
much ladies can do when not bothered by 
men, as the display and the arrangements 

ail that could be desired. The duty 
trouble was the size of the hall, which 
was not large enough to show off effec
tively half the fruits of the hidies’ Indus
try, and did not give room enough for the 
crôwti that attended. Frôlé thé ôpcéiég 
until the close it was a perfect jam, and 
the sales were large. Both single and 
married ladies were very attentive to 
their customers, and pressed the sale of 
their fancy articles and refreshment* In a 
way that Was Irresistible. The bazaar Is 
to remain opeù foY otic or two nights 
longer.

crick H. McKeel, alter having successfully 
passed, the examination, were yesterday 
admitted and swôrn Attorneys of the 
Supreme Court, receiving fir.it class 
tifleates.

Robert Sears, Ésq., 'formerly of tills 
city, Writes to us from Toronto that ho 
aud his family are much pleased with the 
“Queen City." We arc "sorry that wc 
'cannot comply with his request for extra 
numbers of The Tribune of thé 12th 
and 13th, coutairiug articles in reference 
to liià brother’s wise distribution of pro
perty. Perhaps some of dur readers will 
favor Mr. Scars With their copies, as lie 
Is very anxious to get a few. The editor 
hopes to be able; at an early day, to ac
cept Mr. Sears’ polite invitation to call 
at liia residence, 10 S. Pembroke st.

The first tiling that greets the eye upon 
entering the office of an American Consul 
in Europe is the splttoou. Tl|cy cannot 
all secure a picture of the eagle, so the 
spittoon is nseti us a natloiral embl

Our readers may expect to hear of "a 
scries dr juvenile conflagrations in parts 
of Westmorland Co., al uo very distant 
time. At Point du Clicne, a friend tn- 
fomi's us, risks of $600 and 8766 liaVc 
been taken lately ou two shanties worth 
8ti0 to 8200 each.

The Disciples of Christ have gained a 
considerable foothold iu Great Britain.
In England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, 
they have 106 churches, 82 of which Ve- : 
ported at the rccctit annual meeting at 
Carlisle. The number of .communicants 
does not exceed 5,000. The past year 
3,735 children attended the Sunday- 
schools. Five Evangelists were employ j
cd, who presented reports showing a Wild Life
prosperous increase. Tlie preparation ' in the Far West is a graphic and intensely 
of a new hymn,book was ordered. The ; ■. .■ , , .... ,, .churches in the States held their Gen"- UitcresUng recital ot the marvellous ad-
eral Missionary Convention oh the 20th ventures of Capt. Hobbs. Everybody

should buy the book 6n l rcad.it.

ccr-

The Attorney General and Mrs. King 
have arrived from Eurppe.

Mr. W. C. Black, Main street, Portland, 
is doing n flfiè (fry goods business this 
season. His stock is Very complete, and 
ladies can make their fall purchases from 
him at lowest city prices.

Messrs. McCuflsland, Wills"& Co., King 
street, made a splendid exhibition of dry 
goods hist evening. The windows and 
counters were filled with rich goods of 
every shade, and so arranged hs to pro
duce à fine effect “under the gaslight."

“ I say, Jack, tiffs loaf of bread Is a 
fraud; it is six ounces short weight.’- 
“A fraud—oh pshaw! It is overbaked. 
There was full weight of flour and water, 
but the water eVaporilted. tiou’t you 
sec?” “Oh, ah, ye-cs."

We have heard a good deal about birds 
“fouling tiieir own nests,” but the Free
man tUkcs the lead in this Hue by the fol
lowing attack on Mr. Àngïiù: “ The 
article In the Xetcs is devoted mainly to 
an attack on the Freeman and its editor, , 
a comparatively harmless soit of thing, 
té which the public have grown indiffer
ent from much familiarity."

T O B A. 0-0*0 S ! Ï
WHOLESALE.

6NT STOCK—3000 PÂGKAGBS---INOLÜDING '
were

EYERY 6ESCRÏPTTÔN OF

PLUG-, TWIST AND FINE CUT tOBÂCCOS ! ma-

Ôf Domestic and Virginia Manufacture;

I TV BOND OR DUTY PAID.
Au Inspection respectfully Solicited. '€* em.
JOHN D. RéltÉRTSON & CO., The Recorder, speaking of thecondem- 

tiation ot the fficù whd shot and killed 
Captain Hatfield in Scott’s Bay, says; 
When they wéVe Urst àVrestéd by Scrgt. 
Nicholas Power, of the Halifax 
Police Force, the Canning magis
trate discharged ail except Rogers, 
who had fired tlie fatal shot, on their 

recognizances. These boldly sur
rendered themselves at tlie Supreme 
Court in Keutville. Tlie Graùd Jury, 
who first had them a* witnesses, found 
a true bill against all,, they were marched 

found gtiilty,
iu the

___ hi Water Street,

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA.
*y> t

Sickness is an affliction that iVaits on 
us all. Noue are exempt, snd there' ate 
none but need relief from its attacks. 
Whoèver can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor. A conviction prevails that 
Dr. AVer docs it. Disdi’dcts ÔT til's 
blood have been healed by his SAhsafX- 
rii.ua, aud affections of the lungs by his 
Cherry Pectoral, too frequently im'd 
too distinctly to be disputed. His Ague 
Cure is said, by those who use It, to 
never fail. Reader, if yon must have 
medical aid, take tlie bust of medicine. 
Poor remedies arc dear, as good are 
cheap, at any price you have to pay for 

| them.—ChctrfebtMl Courier.

1CÉ5T A13 LI8H ED 1849. own

Capital, $500,000. Annal Income, $250.000.
into the dock, 
sentenced td tli 
Halifax penitentiary, where they will 
arrive to-night. Une of them,. De 
Lacy Cdrkum, when lie found how things 
were going, managed to escape, and is 
still at linge. He is said to be the man 
w lio encouraged Rogers to fire tlie shot 
that killed Hatfield.

and
ree years

Insurances effested at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, [and at 
Moderate Premiums. . - ,

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.
The DailX* TfttflüürE ànd all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tlie bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Cruv fiir-l, lvitir street.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agen',
\ et 1 1 :st.17 Prlnrr»n§8«r..f, St, .Tnfcn, N-.B, *LgS
\
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Mr. Cameron (South Hu'ron)-lias been Sehr Anna dourer. 114, Vanirart. Boston WH 
unseated for bribery by agents, and had tw ,lei% '“‘l"1'a narrow c,cape from bef& disqualified.
The Judge acquitted Inm from personal I tens, loll ft end». a “
bribery ou his ,own evidence, but com- Britun Ports,
ptlled him to pay the costs lu both suits. arrivko.

Iu the,, Niagara election case Plumb ^t U'-erpool, 19th inst, ship A A E Lovett 
was unseated but not disqualified. Wiloy.ftom Qochec. .

Chus. Dickinson Is to be appointed AQaeb«i“’10111‘Ml'bark c -h' McLeod, from 
sub-inspector of tile mounted police Al l,iverpool, 21st hist-bark Sarah M Smith 
force. F .M.ramiohi, 15 day,:, with low of sails

The Government are using the super- Afrom'wumTn°^nhNG^Ïîf^ufc ,îî-oDonnldl 
«nppatlon fund to reward their friends- At Lonokir., 19& inst. shi'p ^nspector"'Thomns 
Another Customs olliclul is to he super- Crom î!fw ' nrk: brig Morning Star, Borden! 
animated simply because lie lias hud a Atî'î.i"iwhrv n • „ „ ,
bain iu his side for two or three days. New York fir iondon0cean Bc °’ JarV!s' fm

ALïftLn Ba!!ir;,.b:irk Katc Burrm-Rob™-

ig ielegrapb. EMCOt'RACiE HOME IASTITITIOAS.

REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y
Capital Authorized,

1

> Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

LEE’S OPERA MOUSE.
Dock Street.

155,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

Pete Lee Lessee and Manager-

l To Che Associated Press. 1 ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOI» BEING ESTABLISHES

...................-•■ALFKîS,?|ghY.MRn„e,

Wéad Office, - i - 160 SI. JantësJSIreet, Montreal-

Everybody delighted. The performance at 
.this hqusegan’t be boat. The greatest holiday 
performance ever seen here. Look at the. r.ovej- 
Um. Prof, box'; Roma-ice Hunter; The Two 
Gendarmes: Boy of the Period; Recrurtirig Office'; 
and Comic Pantomime of Frisky Cobler.

Scale ot Prices—Reserve i i-euts. 50 cents* 
para tiette 35 cents; gallery.

Doo^ (fpen at seven, perfo

SwitchesLONDON, Oct. 81—p. m. , fm
Brcadstufls quiet.
There was a heavy gale on the north of 

England coaht last night. Telegraphic 
coinmuuicatioa was interrupted and up 
to afternoon continues.

Buenos Ayres advices to-day state 
that Congress closed session yesterday.

In nn engagement between Govern
ment troops, commanded by Hivas, and 
Insurgents, under Picas, the latter were 
defeated and their commander taken prl- 

l’resldent Avellaneda offers a 
large reward for the capture of the rebel 
steamers belonging to Argentine. The 
«evolutionists have left Montevideo, 
towing vessels with ’arms and ammuni
tion for rebels.

A later despatch states that the gale In 
the north last night was very destructive 
ou the coast and Interior. SeVeral des
patches announcing loss of life lave been 
received.
If not the Premier will give them the cold 

Nkw York, Oct. 21, p. m.
Total loss by Melford Bauk robbety 

proves to be «120,000. The loss will not 
Impair Its capital, but ode up its surplus: 
No clue to the robbers.

25 cents HEW BRUNSWICK BBA>CII.|
, . . . _lbirectors!
J. S. B. DkVEBER, M. P„___

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M, P.,

to commence 
ocUB

rmance

ACADEMY OF MUSICi —m«acr
........ ............G. SYDNEY SMltH.

Applications fur insurance received, and all information given on application to

Merchant»' Exchange.
■Veto York, Oct. $3. kxtrrkd ecr.

Freights—Inquiry for bertli room mo- AFÏÏTïï,*foî aSnSoîî1 Jeniic'Armstrong, 
derate, with light offerings ; accommoda
tion rates firm, better for grain : good I From n.mim la.i. • . C \ „ 
demaud for tonnage for charter ; market I for Philadelphia ' bark Fancook' Darkee' 
ormer. Fr.m Deal. 20th inst, hark Oriental, Upham, (fm
I Gold opened at 1101 i been 110; now Hartlepool) fur the United States.
1101. Foreign Porta.

Wind N. E., light, foggy. Tlier. 53 = . I aïrivkd.
Boston, Oct. 23. At New York. 2'th in.t, bark Eliza Barn Vetcv 

Wind N. E., light, cloudy. Ther. 48 «. îru,uBiuTdafrsri|r .Su|b'na. Burro"». fromW,udN., light, clea^hl^ |

Liverpool, Oct. 23. Atfr^t?h[,,;Je8ltphhii^t' bark Din,more.
ers unchanged.’ P A in'U ^bbi, Pitmmu.fln

-, . ,— ------- ----------------At PorOand, 19th inst. schr Laura, Foster, from
the fclrk Synod, at Iti, meeting In Cr.„.„, from Cow

Plctou yesterday, resolved to cuter the . CB.
Presbyterian Union of Canada. ftlmSfemnCNS.' for Aie^nanL^ific"^

Capt. Charles Itobichau was danger* -An”c. Nli, for Now - York; 17th,'o Fon,ly stabbed at Weymouth, Dlgby I ^NeW

CpuYity, his place of residence, où Tues- ni?n»Ln rer* 18uh ln8tl bark Underwriter, Me- 
day night by a man named Dogget!/ Aim. Con„e„y. from

<S(. Nicholas for November offers a a ♦, 
greafef vgriety ttu* usual. Among the hârt’from'iïew Yoriî*' ri* Ma*ont1' Lock"
stories there Is the opening of “Tohum- At PhiledTpnfri!hhhinftlt'âbrP fc"'.! a 
pfu,” a stirridg Russian tale ; a “Trotty" from WinSsor," NS. ' L tl Ainda' 
story; “A Half-Dozen young Rascals”; AL^b,a’?ara ,Br«llk’»ter 19th inst. brig Ro- 
“Tbe Hidden treasure;” a New York P»,Ude.phie: ,=hr
Thanksgiving Story, a Coon Story, and At-avannuh, 20th inst, ship Beethoven; from 
an interesting Ghost Story. There are ,.ti?Tuth London. ;
practical articles, such as “The Transit i ite7nonPkhr1itthr,,,n,t-u.arv Mj!0' R?bbin». fm I 
otVenus;” «How the Cars Stopped;' . mJohT,!' NF? 'Lt* a^0 Vi£.“
“Yusuf;” an Easton Sketch; “Venus of »»n: from Wentworth, NS. ' ,

*52lKBttSpS8r £2 W*SA'e«Sfcf5r' “
animal, and m?clè° A 11^1™!"Aiftof. E.th in,t' 6>rig J W Board'

tlon of East India toy* There are poems At New York. 19th inst. »chr Alexander Forbfs
by Dr. J. G. Holland, Anna C. Brackett, îfer UR?id vInlt' bV« N”va. Smelt- Wa¥«£l--A «perior »tt,i y machinb, y.th'- PATÎTS T,(
Mary E.JIradley and MangÂlapcs Dodge, ké'rrignnVor fwîtp«tN Si 8chr Un<>xpooted' chlî\U«hr COga' anJ Eoarly "oUckM- A first A VA1HO, JdUlk 1/UdA’, 
an^ mucB Ifiorc artistic and literary mat- At Boston. 20th instant, brig Priscilla tVanze? D.-FoV CIO he, Of Tailors’ a,e-make

%—j-» J\ ^îrr1:„rrrr-
h5E9ffiSSSB3SE --

laws,” have been dismissed by. the Conn- At Portland aith instM^ 's»8!1 An,*™w»- »»• Also-in store ;

asSa-wrt« «ï, 7Bg5a&&2aL*
cures read from their pulpits, they SAILkti C. u. HALL,
Sllid that they had refused to take an From Charleston, SC. 20th inst bark Hattie "* "ü-------------------------- 58 Gennam Btr«et.

3HSS S SS >fSWr??WSIding and Visiting Cards

ishioners ar» fô'rbldden to accept the ser- FK?'Senvegüs'I2th inBt’ W B Chapman, ^ „
Vices of tlielr successors, and are warn- w York' „ - - In rirst-Clnss Style,
ed that they will commit, mortal sin, and n(r„ .. ,
will expose themselves to the punish- I DoLap f^ Ne^York" - bark Crown Jewel- 
ments decreed by toe cÂWé’û law if they London, October 19th- The brU Sarah B 
ttdœany part In the election of the new

^i^&Œn^æiatoNS; 259 

’ i 1,18 *)®en sold to parties in Bremerhnvcn.
■RlQ-nlr-ck-fci f„°id WoS™.B5Jaftr wrs;

üianKets ***%I omit at Quebec in 185.), and newly cod-
perea five monts since at a coat.of jffiO stg.

AND
Lessee and Manager,.

Fall and Winter Season of 1874-75.

..Wm.Nannary. Solicitor,.

soner. M. & f. B. ROBINSON, -Friday Evening, October 23.

Last time of the great play, in 1 acts. 
LA LOI DU TALION I 

Count Priuli...... ................ Mr. Warner.
To conclude with an amusing Farce.
Price of admission—25 and 50 cents; reserved 

seals 7o cents.
Grand Matinee Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
A limited number of season tickets at reduced 

prices.
The box office for the sale-of seats and tickets 

will open on Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Doors opeh at 7; to commence at 7,30 p. m.
oot23

- General Agents,
feb 27 *t'f _ dtfllce » No. 1, Street Range, Rltè&ïe’s Building, St, John,;JACQUELINE

Barites, Kerr & Co
CORSETS ! L» AND|4 MARKET S<$tÀRE.Flour 23s. a 24^. ; corn 

76s. ; beef €f3s. ; oth

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,Buctouche Oats. Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtingr,
and a full Stock of heavy

-AÎ-
LONtiÔN, "Oct 22.

It is stated that the fctirperor William 
granted an audience t6 Çouut von Arulin 
at Dolt, Zeenburg. This signifies a cri
sis in the Von ArOlm affair, afid It re- 
iqalns to be seen whether Bismarck or 
the powerful Arnim family will prove vec
tors.

A special to th* Tiikts from India sa™ 
that Nina Sahib has been captured in 
Gwalllor, has boen Identified beyond a 
doubt by the Maharajah of ïùdlà, and Is 

prisoner In the latter’s palace...
Thiers, In a letter, denies that he eveir 

represented that the French Government 
was actuated by sen:Imchta hostile .to 
Italy, but On the contrary that country’s 
Govemuieut and Assembly disapprove of 
any movement against Italy.

i.ixtix àxd cciTfoS* goods1600 BUSHELS

BUCTOUCHE OATS I ! J. H. MURRAY & CO'S, For Domestic W ear*.
JUST OPENED AT THEOn Consignment.

Will'SS sold low to close.

w. A. SPENCE,
York Point Slip.

LONDO# 1TOÜ SE
septSO «3 King Strcoti RETÂIIoot20 dw -J •uow a

septlO
NEW

SEWING MACHINES,
New Makes! New Styles I 1 laTest

Nk* York, Oct. 22.
Mail advices from Germany state that 

Germany Is Intriguing to obtain a foot- 
liold ou Mexican Boil, a colony of Ger
mans offering to loan money with condi
tions to obtain a tract for colony. xxd I

NEW MUSiC;DISASTROUS GALE—QBB.IT LOSS OF LlFB 
AND PBOPKRTY. ISTew YorkLONDON, Oct. 22.

During the gale of Tuesday night 
many disasters on laud and water are re- 
ported, with considerable loss Of life.

The steamer Chusar, from Glasgow for 
Shanghai, was ' wrecked, and fourteen 
persons drowned In attempting to reach 
the shore. The remainder, numbering 
fifty, have since been rescued from the 
rigging.

Reports from Hartlepool, Shields, Hull 
and other ports and Inland towns Bring 
intelllgcnqe of great damage to shipping, 
factories and other property.

At Ayr twenty vessels broke adrift, all 
of which were more or less damaged.

Three persons were drowned at Teal 
and two at Sunderland.

The brig E. C. White was lost off the 
Isle of Wight and four people drowned.

ADVICES FROM SA PAN
report a general preparation throughout 
the Empire lor the expected war with 
China, and the greatest patriotism is mu', 
nifested by all classes.

The Mikado of Japan gave a breakfast 
to the lore go diplomatists on the 22ud 
ult., the first occasion on which he has 
mingled with foreigners.
BKQUKSTS TO THE POPE AND PRINCE LOUIS.

Monsignor Montoux, formerly private 
secretary to Napoleon III., Is dead. He 
bequeathed 150,000 francs to the Prince 
Imperial and a similar amount to the 
Pope.

THE LATEST ANTTMOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AJSD VOCAL “MUSIC \
Cabinet Otgan anti Pianô-FoHè Books.

Musical Warehouse.

Millinery.

-AT-

«- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -R

M. C. BARBOUR’S C» FLOOD, 75 King Street:and on the sep39

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
Announcemèht !Sep26 48 PRINCE WM. STREET. fair.V-R. H. GREEN,

Eng aver,
79 Germain street. Hard Goal. rpHE ktibaeriber being about to REMOVE to 

-4- his new store, corner or Union and Char-
*jS[v3K oVnWAfTCHKSkSdL0CKS3S JE^ 
XjIjKI a* ft great reduction in priées. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold beforè removed.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No, 12 King Square, 
without reserve.— 4

A L4rR<iS yan®4 Priment of New and 
Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made,Clothing, 
Shirfc, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware,

u^fÆèifz^^^3 tbey
SA LE PO SI TI \TEr—commencingo’clock 

Auctioneer.

«agssssag"*"*’ ‘«Sri
W. W. JORDAX,

2 Market square,
NOW LANDING—
npONS Hard Coal, best quality, 

^ vy X per Schooner Memphis, ini-tw ^dvntismcnb. is showing forIn EGG,
U o y « it ii <1 Youths

RE™iUn=tP=iXmsà,^averc,othîer''

Suite—with Long and Short Pants, suitable for- 
adages; in Black and Navy Cloths, Serricaole 
Iweeda; y olvete.ens, and Serges,

Pants, short and lonif, separate.

STOVE and
Government Notice; CHESTNUT.

Sold Low While Landing.
Apply to

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

Pure Grey Buckwheat.
JUST received front Long Island-1209 lbs 
tJ Pure Grey Buckwheat Flour. For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGTON Sc COv. 
___________ 44 Charlotte street.

Cranberries.

CEO. H. MARTIIV,
Agent for the Waltham Watches. 
2 8 tiBRMAIN

COMFORTABLES IpaS

cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
n” /*f‘*Porty for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at «he Office of the Provincial Secretary, no

STREET. " 2 8
E. IIang!3 nwsaugî7

MILL STREET
oct24 Si

p . f'to cases more of other goods to open in a 
- few days, made to order, which will complete 
p best assortment ever s’iown in this market. .found.—AÏ—

Feed and Oat Store.to 1st January next.
S2'IU will be awarded to the writer of what may

Jte®#,Bb0e^he ,bor^sb; Landing and in Store.

2upse Extra; 
Albion Extra; 

Pearl;

T7101TND.—-A Portmonaie, containing a um 
X _ of Money. The owner can obtain ,it by 
proving property and paying for this advertise- 

TH0S. NASH,
h 20 Dock street

Just received at the above store

jlfi RUSH P. E. I. Oats.
■ 'Lr„, bbls Heavy Feéd,

600 bbls Moule.

Ü1AJVCHESTER, Cranberries.
J ^*F^rBe^'b *d_^ bb^s rery cbo*ce Cranberries. 

cctih__________ R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.
Walnuts and Filberts.

TN store—2Ô sacks Englislu Walnuts and Fil- 
JL berts, in good order. 

octal_______________GEO. M0RRIS0N> Jr.
PORK AND BBÀNS.

T" ANDING ex schr Annie 
A-À Heavy Mess Pork. 
jLln stere—20 bbls superior white Beans.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
___________________ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

T* ANDING—200 bbl8*Skêlbu]rnc Herring. For 
XJ sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Ladles’ Rich Furs,
Bridal Rose:

Albert Extra;
NorVal Extra: • 

Queen City: 
Fountain

Ware

®0D.MAGEE a CO.

SMi3ftiSdSte,j2rJiS"to,d;
Export: 

Wllford.KOBERTSOVLondon, Oct,. 22. 0CÜ8 J. B. PENALIGÀN./ For ea*P Vei^ low. 
octl7DROWNED.

Six fishermen were drowned off Lo- 
weustoff during a gale yesterday.

Madrid, Oct. 22.

Insolvent Act df i860.HAIL A j’AlRlYEATHER.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
rp° DET —The ’United States Hotel.1’ St* 
X, John, for a term of years. Possession may 

oct8 v0r belore the lst November, 1874.it ALHSO V S I- 0Ct23Hat and Fur ^^et, In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent
"T" THE undersigned, Levi H. Waterhouse, of 
Xj the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims he
ure me within one month.
“SÿrtoSfiîfiSp1 John'aforMaid’ th“

L.H.WÀTERB0tfêft 
Assignee.

■^E.^the undersigned, have entered ^ in to ^

« Wholesale 5ihd Retail Liquor, Grocery an3 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
wili keep a large stoefc/on band.and sell at lowest 

soliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public, >\ e are your, respectfully, 

oc 1 d.3m.... SWEENY A STATFQRt». •

B—20 bbls good rTwîlI#®J,#r‘The subscriber : will loose the 
X Gnmd Central Hotel until the first of May 

na0cfî tfi mof ^ftars, to a good tenant, if
applied for immediately, r

sej>26 tf ..y A t. PALMER.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
The Government has Issued an order, 

directing the winding up of Provincial 
banks within a month.

Geu. Elio has resumed command Qf tire 
Carlist forces and Gen. Mendiri has tak>

x>otl9

ladies* 00t21

Mantle Department ! 9th

Silk Ties I Wants.YoetlROSMARILINE ! !
A Perfect Hair Dressing I ! j^q j^oz
X>0S§JÇ8SiyG the invigorating and health- 
4- çwmi? properties ofRusemafÿ/iï combina
tion with the purest Oils, delic.ituly perfumed.
It stimulates and cleanses the spa Ip, removes 
4>andruff, promotes the growth of the hair, and 
gives lta smooth and healthy appearance,

oct!3—2wj
cn a subordinate position. Both arc 
with Don Carlos at Estella. XlaUdicE ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

—or— i TI
POETRt AJVD SOxht

Edited by
C.y HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrinai’* “Bitter 8we«t,,f eto* 
r?AVGRITE SONG is a royal deÇafe 
r volume of over 700 rAties, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125’ 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM OlflQTNAt ÎS'ÉSIGNS, by tljC 

st eminent artists, together .with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
Of (20) lamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

.Haddiesfi*^rE are showin* a large and choice «took ol So to $20 Sg^SSftSgBH JSsïîÔeither sex, yodhg ja^SSSmake more money at 
work focus m their spare, moments.-or tit the

BaaflwsaSsaB
Received :

Paris, Oct. 22. ail tiio Finnen HaddiéS. for sale at 10 
ater street.JACKETS, MANTLES MB COSTUMES,FRENCH AFFAIRS.

Thus far 81 oi the Coauclls-Genorti 
have chosen tlielr Presidents. Of this 
number 62 are Conservatives and 29 Re
publicans, a Conservative gain of 6.

Berlin, Oct. 22.

J. D. TURNER.

NEWEST SHADES: Insolvent Act of 1869. DR. J •

money selling Uns work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass tho city of St. John imtnedi- 
ntely. .Terms very liberal. For terme, cîrm- 
lare, end au other information -•

- 22 Germain étroit,
oct23 St. John, N. B.

The Latest Novelties,

From London, Péris à Berlin
À^l marked at the lowest possible prices. |Wi O. BTt A QTv’tSr

In thé mattèlr of Robert Stewarl, an InrolvenL
T THE^i3craigncd, R. Chi pm an Skinner, oï* 
1-5 the City and County of fefc John, in the 
City and County of St John, have been appoint
ed Awngnee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to 
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of gt. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October. A. D. 1874.
R. CHIPaMAN skinner.

Assignee.

AT
Price 3S Cents;

GASMAN AFFAIRS.
Bismarck will remain In this city dur

ing the trial of Kultman, the would-be as- 
sassio.
Chaneellor be required lie Will be "exam
ined here.

Prepare! only by HÀNINGTON BROS.

1 ho genuine has our name stamped ion the 
bottle. octl7

file their claims be-

*&" Inspection respectfully Voifeîted,

LIKELY,

moShould the testimony of the Main Street, Portland Pdi* Gëntleméii Î
*%&”*■ Jl6ûSnA,RtL.OCI20 2w

cet23
I)KTnoiT, Oct. 22.

A STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
The Northern Transportation Compa

ny's steamer City of Brooklyn, from Og- 
densburg to Chicago, exploded her boil
er wh,le coming up river this afternoon, 
the boat instantly sinking. The number 
of killed Is not Ascertained, but 16 aVe 

• missing. The steL'Mcr Cuba brought the 
survivors, a number ol whom are badly 
injured, to the city1.

OAMBRON, T Ti”mu“wihfindN8Te®”VibidÔymenf»nd
good wages on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street. 

oct!6 tf________________JOHN ALLEN.
^y-AN^p.A good Cuke Baker, at 120 Prince

Grapes. Grapes.& GOLDING
UST receive,^-A lot ofChuioe Milage Grahra 

ool21 *
" Maud Muller, on a’summer’s day,
Rakod the meadows sweet with hay:”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the Jllqstration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Scotéh LambswooloctlV ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSCX’S

Apples
10 B”i^œiîotep»i*

For salo cheap at
Armstrong .« McPherson’s.

55 KING STREET.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT OÿfLY

Christmas Holidays
UNDERCLOTHING ! !

eeeeoct2l
irô

C. F. OLIVB,DEARS Quinces, Onions, Cranberries, all In 
A good order. For sale at 

oct2i ARMSTRONG A- MePOEP.SON’S.-
PROTOGRAPHYI

buy :
For “VLll rbime.” 138$Union Street, St. John, N. B

T MPORTER and dca’er in the following first- X class SEWING MACHINES, Homo, Home 
shuttle and Improved Chnmpipn.

Oil, Machine NeedleS and Fittings.
N. B.— Machines repaired. Cbnrgos moderate 
oct8 dfim

Cardigan Jackéts{Special to Daily News.')
Ottawa, Oct. 21.

In the Montreal W ,t election case. J. 
Stewart, ohe of tie proprietors of the 
Herald, deposed that "he and Senator 
Penny received #6<)0, or tlicreabous, 
from H. McKay to spend in the Macken
zie election. Severûj other witnesses 
testified having elevated tlie standard In 
a similar way, after wnlch Mackenzie’s 
connect threw irp tlie sponge, and the 
election was declared void.

The Ministerial candidate, at à meeting 
held in North Renfrew last night, read a 
telegram from the Premier, announcing 
that a transcontinental telegraph line 
would tipt tie lodlt'ed uutil the Canada 
Pacific route was decided upon. This 
telegram was Intended as a gentle hint 
to the electors of Renfrew that the final 
locatlou depends entirely on the result of 
the Renfrew elections. If the Govern
ment supporters are returned the Pacific 
Railway will run through Renfrew, and 
the Canada Central will be subsidized. 

i ’ shoulder.

“Over stony ways, - 
In little sharps and trebles.” 

»***•«.
FOR SALE.

npîlè well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
A 74 Prince IVit iam street, completely fitted 
ter carrying on a fi -st-closa business, now in tile 
occupation ofMy, Uinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfiictory 
reasons for selhnr. Studio pleasant, end hand
somely furnished 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Appb’ early to JAMES UINl ll, 
United States botch 

St. John. X. B

Oil California Fever !
/~\NE DOZ. CARTES ne VISITE, and twocV^so^of priceMi!„RtbIreoTocw’\ndltKtifùï I NTtTO Northern California. Oregon,

szestsaesfl6s.,h~—• * a*
-* s-ïb.-.'fcs». IsSSHsSîâSS

trustworthy American waiters in that department of literature/’ [N. Y. Tribune. V
May be had at

‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join the brimuvng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

A. mAcaulaY’-p, AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Bleactiery,
No. 4 KING SQUARE, 

(Ncxtdoorto Robertson’s China Store, Up Stairs.
To the People of St. John and Vicinity.

48 Charlotte Street.octlG ap 13

Ciden Gider. ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSOK,SHIPPING NEWS. m. McLeod,For sale.
61 T3BLS, 50 gallons each:
& X-A 2 lihiifl. 72 gallon* each, 

v, Alston draught by the g tllon, frorà Annapo- 
lld» Nova Scotia'..

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

THE Subscriber has opened a Blonchery at No. 
1 4 King’s Square, where he ha« -all the modern 
facilities and impr vementsfor Bleaching, Color
ing And Finishing all classes ofladics’ and gentle
men's Straw and Felt Hats. Having had years 
of experience in the business lie - espectfully soli
cits the patronage of tho public: as he is in com
munication with tho largest manufactory of Straw 
and Felt Goods in the United ^tales, lie will be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
York Styles. Men’s J* narnas and Straws are 
made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts of 
the latest styles constan ly on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As ho 
has the very best facilities for doing the work iqi 
a neat and expeditious manner, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit a 
share of the public patronage, 

octv 2w WM. L. PENNEY.

sepll tf General Agent. Importers and Dealers in„ McMillan®,
j* Prince Wm. street.PORT W SaINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
WKDyvsnjv Oct 2!-Stmr Glondon. 175, Sulis, 

Portland, J D McDonald, gen cargo.

Friday, 23rd--Stmr Linda. 510. Clements. Yar- 
mouth, mdz and naa, C zMcLauchlun x Son.

Schr Rambler, 95, Bissctt, Boston,-----.
CLEARED.

oot21 ChfUcc Family Groceries,TO SMOKERS.C0dil«n7 TEAS, SUGARS,
FrUitss and Provisions,

- ST. JOHN, N. Bi
a. b. &cî*lîERkov.

Landing ex schr Orilla,
^ ^ Çy ^T^TLS Goôd Bright Codfish.

™ GEO. SORRI OV.Jr., 
12 and 13tio«th Wnnrf,

OMOKING ’fÔBACCO of nil grades, 
jCti,^Granulated, Virginia, Natural

oct20 Fine
Leaf, 90 Union Street,

Real Havana Cigars.
1 Q nnn T A Modiste Cigars:
*• Oll /v/V/ J J 500U LaCamag mjona 

Cigars. \ ery good and for sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

oct21 4t> Charlotte street.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.
0Ctl9 Plug Chewing Tebaâfce, oct3—d 6m

NOTICE OF CO-PAfiTNEKSHiP Whitç Figrcon.
Landing ex schr Lizzie K.:

~| J^SLS Flouf, white Pigeon.

Geo. MORRISON, Jb.. 
_______ - 11 and 12 South Wharf. .

Bvrk BorthA, Î4S, Schultz, Hull, Alex 
G>b»on. 300,8-*; ft deals, 9359 ft ends; 23.912 ft 
boards. 125 toils birch timber.XIW0 pickets.SCUJSe!t^75&îiÈ‘,nS' U“ey'‘rd llaTt"’

0 D““&
Schr bprmg Sird. 91, else n. Providence, ED 

Jewett A (jo. 1-0.000 lath-; EG Duun & Co. 
lln,77o ft, boards.

&,or„i',te,Tb' Bo"tun-E Sut-
Oet 22- Stmr tlty of Port! inti. 1025, Pik ■, Mo»- 

to*», H » Chisholm, mdse and pas».

The genuine V irginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 
Pancake, together with a choice selection of 

domestic brands.
Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 

German and Havana Cigars ; Russian. Spanish 
and French Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc. at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets.

ectl6 d3in_____________ JOHN O’BRIEN.
f I TOBACCO. -i00 boxes efid caddies

IGE0. ROBERTSON.

^Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stuck on hand from which to select al price* and

;^,rtroni,°of tUo

We are yours, rospoctfully,
ARMSTRONG A .McPIIERSON.

Layer Raisins and Flour,
Landing ex schr Annie B. ____ __________________

500 BkLchbuhisVS-?&«ri EXT«.1üwhiî^io t&l™nas

Mills. oct9 ’ GEO. ROBERTSON,

OiTawa, Î let. 22.
The I’reniior and Hon. Mr. Geoffrlon 

have gone to Montréal to-day, to settle, 
it is said, a dis^ruci fei Lscliine land job, 
In which the party is mixed up.

lion. Mr, Cartwright left lor Kingston

oct 17
IJICKLES, Jaihs, Jellies, etc—50 bbls Barnes 
X Stcwers; 1Î5 cases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonian 
11 cases Kullors, Jams, Marmalades, etc.; 50 bx* 

anadiun Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods; with one of the 
Very largest stocks to select from in iho city. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy.

GEORGE ROBERTSON.

MB Ex Mnntobella,
100 bbls Flour. Holly Grovo.

F r Ml# low by • -
GKO. MORRISON. Jr.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

in bond orOf \ 1J LF obis Mack arcl. J ii.it received* 
W yj XX and for sale low. bv

M ASTERS & PATTERSON.
South Wharf.

moct3—fimd
oct9oct It* OCtv
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London Bouse.Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla

Pltiffist '

RT Y>t66FlEtaS—the beet df the Beaion. For 
O À.J SiVbJ'ow to (-ldl->lhe lot hy

M ASTfeHS *>ATTBRSON, 
octlé Ï9 Stftiui Whirrf.

95 («teste»
octl2 19 South M Wharf.

gttrnm $Umtw Ready-Made Clothing,
BlHIRTF,

Hbtoiespxm Frocks;
Horse Blankets,

t amp Spreads & Blanketings

Plume» Appïee, Peaches and 
CTÔcOanuts.

■Just Received :

4

SEPTEMBER 9t?h, 1874.Three Trips a Week»
6

ftbbjs Gravcustem Apples; 
5 "boxes Peaches»

25 • bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Fgg.

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX.
Just deceived !

At eg UNION STREE*,

ji as oee of the most

" illation,t)asedo*lK 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. Sd mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out Hie great cor^ 
ruptions Of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and Syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for year», soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, told disappear. Hence its wonderfid 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and alt scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumoip, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. r . . _.A»®*#» «SS*» °r Erife SinikeirvB;RteT,-tsXrj:
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Feathers, Flowers, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Huei- 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul- cry. Velvets, tinms, Lawns, Muslin, 
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Uiver. It also cures other com
plaints, to wliicn it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Pits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta
tions.of, the scrofulous -poisons.

It is an excollém reetorer of heal* ithd 
strength in the Spring By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lajp- 
gupr of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and Jire longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with reviewed vigor and a new lease of 

I life. "

Stmv. EMPRKSS,

FMI DI6BY AND ANNAPOLIS. Our Fall Importations, ^cters* Wharf. opposite John Walker's 
Ship Chandlery Store.iwnflEioMtsraEiipmiimi ___

Just Received :
Barrels and "half barrels

NO< I MACKEREL.
100 Df-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bible Split Herring.

Connecting with thb 1WMsor and Annapolis 
Railway for KentvilLe, Wolfvllfo, Windsor 

“*d Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N.-S.

Of our owe manufacture.

UnequaM6d in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Fall Arrangement. 1

TWO TRIP*""A WEEK !
AS and after ÏÎ0NDAY, Ser 
V/ til further notice, the st <>»«era New Bruns
wick, E. B. Winchester, tùnétcr. nffrfi Cdfÿ <*P^hafh'dve^O^Y at!gE&JSft 

mornings at 8 o’clock, for EastporL.Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Enstport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais. _

Returning will 1 ave Boston every Monday 
and Thwridny morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 ip. a., after the arr Val of noon train 
frotn Boston.

No claims for nlloWamec after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday aad Saturday 
only up to 6 o'clock, p. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM,
sept 29 Ageut.~

1 "TA^lVases'presentnc Pears;
2 kegs Green Grapes:
2 bbls Sweet Patntocs;

15 bbls No. 1 Apples;
42 tubs Batter^

odd» strong * McPherson.

XV HOUfeSAtE,

TTSR October tst, until further titllico.
Stmr EMPRESS will leave her wharf at 

’* Point, at 8 a. m., MONDAY, WEDNE8- 
i/ai »„d SATURDAY, for Digby and Annapo
lis (return-ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.3ft p. m. Express Train tor Halifax 
and Way Station .e 

FABE-

fcoMPRise'à: imita, Milhen md ûmt. 28th. »uid un- A

New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.* 
oct6

Are requested to examine beftib purchasing 
elsewhere.Tobacco.

t. A. DeVTOLF,
at. Jdhn tf n»nf»*, s.og.

do Ahnapolls, 2.10.
do Diffbv - - 1.60.

FLOUR

KdïlaForr«M1eb^nlc' ™d otlïe'r weM know*
ran s. 1 j, 4 w. F. HAhRlSON,

__________,_________ Ï6 South WhaK
Pt«4 Ulltl jPloHl-.

100 Butts Excelsior Bright, I's, Terms Liberal.l»c
Do : I3T EVERY DEPARTMENT.SMALL A H^CgRgTAT^ gep7 ff T. R. JONES A CO.Now Landing.

mrH____________________________________
Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 
, pool,Ldnxlon And St. jtihn,

». Bj, vie Halifax,

i We HaVb Ri'cciVted
GEO. S. DkTOREST,

II South Wharf. Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Stdoni- 
|an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.„ oct!5 Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers yrt5

SPENCER BROS./ 488 Packages
Landing ex Astra, from New York':

1
M GÈ0. S. DeFORWT.

«<*2 U 9cto(h WhaYf

Bttgara, îtaisine, OiatméaL

NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,NORTH SHORE LINE. Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers' Agents, w

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

QTMfc CÎTf OF ST. JOHN will leave Point 
O du Cheae on THURSDAY, 22nd inst, on 
her last trip for this season, for Bathurst, Dnl- 
housib" and Campbellten. Returning will leave 

.Campbellton on MyidAy, 26th inst.
Alter the above date this Steamer will leave 

Point du décrié for Chatham and Newcastle, 
tWIoe each Week, until «lose of navigatien, (call 
ing at RichibuctoX weather permitting,

ENOCH LU NT .v SONS.
41 Dock street.

Consisting of

ngkoRlin Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
OTcrooatiogs,

Tweeds, Doeskitti, Tailors' Trimmings
Logan, Lindsay & Coy.,

Arereoc'vittgex SS SidtMa from GlaegoVx 
Liverpool and and Halifax:

KA f^ASKS Scotch and Poito Rice
S ha«s y^ySericia Raisins.

10'S eks Ernest Patna Rice;
1 case SUpton Cheese;

10 bbls Eombtirgh Oarmenk
] cask Cox's Gelatine;
2 cases Whole Ginger;
4<*eSts Assam Inman) Teih.

SaSly expected:
New Figs, crop *74;

fV m Boston and Nova Scotia:
150 bbis assorted Apples.

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vormil 
xjl lion Paint. • est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed wg will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface ana wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

■ iAtlantic? Service. [[CLOTHS,
'Y^TKhare now the  ̂pleasure^ ofannouncing to
Anchor Line Steamships have bebn ntfarigbd as 
follows, vi*
From GLASGOW.

ocll4
heat.

Also. Herring’s P.itcnt Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasur.es unj books, 
papers, etc , OT hundreds of firms in 'he great Arc 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns mode.

Refer bv permission to Scammell Bros. C GJ 
Berryman. IL L. Spencer, E. T. Kennc iy & Co.

Washademoak Lake.
-fltêâïaer “ STAR”

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths. MuScovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians. Grey and AVhite Oottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims. Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, IAtien and 
Cotton Bags. In our

. Flamrch. Blankets, Shiwle,
Prom tlVBRPoOt.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,COLUMBiAv
Saturday, August 29th: Wednesday, Scht. 2nd

SIDONI AN. Grey a*d‘White Cottfom.

HABERD A.8HERY,
696*11 Ware», et»;

Aesoftiierii complete in every department. 

Ftesh goods by every steamer.

For Salte t* towestpriees.
f.â. jx>Nesa<xx

VThree Trips Each Week !
---------- *;!

"f" EAVES Indlantown on Tuesn&ys, Thurs- 
JL4 dnjs and Saturday at 10 o’clock a. m., for

^ COLB’S ISLAND,!
calling at all intermediate landings. Returning 
the following days, leaving Cole’s Island at 7.30. 
o’clock, n. m,

Freight received at Warehouse. Indiantown, 
by . a^M. HAMM. Agent. *

atigl Indiantown,

Steamer “ E li PRESS»-
▲HD THU

Saturday, Sept. 12th. Wednesday, Sept. 16th
FROM LONDON i 
- - - - Saturday, Angust 29th, 

Per Hnlifar, and St. John, N. fl.
It ie the intention of the Anchor Line Com 

pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, «unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
eumstnnces). and being powerful and ot largo 
carrying eanacity. should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

- The Steamers above advertized are first-class. 
In every respect, and bring comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should he largely 
patronized by trnvellor».

To parties desirous of bringing ottt thdr 
Mends, we will grant Certificate» tff ravage 
from any pince in Engliyld, Ireland or Seotiana, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

erry
oct3 Ready-Made Clothing.TYRIAN, t : ■

G. W. DAY’S I», ,
Printing Establishment we______________________ 62 KING STRESS

titiy View TtoteL
PRINCE WM àïîtEE'T.

WILLIAMWltiitiN, - . Proprietor

Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deeerlptlwne *f Printing exeCoter 
with despatch.

Orders lef> at the Counting Room of the Dail 
Tribunk, No. S3 Prince William street, 

tiromnt.lv tended ’O.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heMunroo Trial.

PREPARED BY

Habeidashery & Small Wares,Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., tf

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. e. ». «ram. Ka&JSSSSESS™

This House is finelv situated being near the 
Fresh supplies of this popular book. International Steamboat Landing, and conven-

l ntto the leading public and business offices,,
« «9 ..... BARNES *CO.

adapted for a first-class Hptel. À few Pertnà'- 
nent BoardeYs can MW obtain bUard with choice

WILLIAM WILSON.

Practical and Analj/tloml Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
H. L. SPKJNCL», 

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street. St. John, N. B. 

Generti'Patent Medicine Agency l 
for the Maritime Provinces. f

Complete In Every Department.

#,* fl.ll.FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool, Olasgo 

will he carried upon as favorable 
any other first-classSteamship Line, and 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

4C*b-Our Buyer remains for a time, i 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

and will beWindsor and Annapolis Railway. From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE. Guarann, in *x>wders and 
O bulk, sob! by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lukin's 
Porfumee, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

From Philadelphia..

w or London 
e terms ns by

ad without TTIREIGHTS for Kentville. Wolfville. Wind- 
U eorand Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates. .

A careful Agent in attendance at M nrehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

DA IV1 EL Sc BOYD. Flour.
500 B”$6-2mS2S55klOOhbts Alberts 

At Shedi^c and expec ed by to-morrow^ train. 
For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
Id North Wharfs

American Sewing Machine Works > seplO
.13 Guineas 
.. 8 do.
.. 6 do. 

6CAMMELL BROS.. Agents, 
ôaMdfiSmythrtreëL

P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th in*L, for Holifhx and this igrt.

Cabin Passage......
Intermediate lie . 
Steerage do..........

rooms, 
fob21 iyi French G<M>ds. 

PAGE BROTHERS,
t received morning of sailing. 
Rates, etc., apply to 
SMALL A HATHEWAY. 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis
muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine, 
[litter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pcpain; Saccharatod Pcfknn: Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitu c 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha d.

Professional tard.HENRY CARD,
Praclical Machinist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST...............ST. JOHN. N. B

TTAVING received instructions in the best 
A_L Muohmc Shops m the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

mar 27 fTIHE undersigned having entered into 0)3 
A partnership as Attoriieys-at-Law, under

tteHa,6eSWs A Gregory,
the business of the firm will be conducted \n thw 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig*- 
çin^ building. No. 11 Princess street. Si. John*

bated 30th July, A. D.,187A 
W. n. M. Burtis.

ttilv31 tf

oct2GRAND LAKE $ 41 KING STREET.

FTAVE opened foer=Ci^88. received via Liver- 
• ITL pool, per mail Steamer, containing:

F0BEIUN FIBJS PROSPECTIIS
NORTBÊttïV

ASSURANCE COITY.

UNION LINE Î Steamer “May Queen.” From Boston.
oewood. in 25 My, i‘2 lb. 1 lb, U lb and 
; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 

Potass; Bolted Logwood
. barrels.

For sale low. at
CH A LONER’S DRUG STFRE,

Cor King and Germain ets.

Extract L 
x/i lb boxes 
carboys; Bich 
and k ustic. in

For Froderloto»)

-JCTp S WUffî

FOR<’i'RKl)KRICTONmotTi" 
ini ntlntnme<Hin«no*nl«.TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS? at 9*. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON- WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and iptyme- 
dtaU R. K. Statloee. via New Brunswick Fail- 
w»y; also to Wodaltock, Toblqtio aid Grand 
Falls, via People’s Llhc steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, vin Î.S. R. Go’s stoainere. for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at 

rates.
A careful agent always in attendance to receive 

Freight at Warehouse. Indiantown.
SMALL A HATtiBWAY, 

may 10 39 Dock street.

t Fpehuh Clocks,
ER jfc PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

„ Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses. Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street. •

£GZ3' sis;©?s
rrtHisn.ï S"àîîS!fbTïm.',,S TS.
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday 
week, touching in at tingetown both wn 

Going up, will connect at Jecuseg 
with steamers coming from Frcdcri-'ton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A eavcfol agent always in attendance at Ware
house, Indiantown. to receive freight. x 

SMALL & HATHEWAYx 
aug31 39 Duck street.

romnteFAltB,. iMW>iw»t«tM>w»«»n»i R R. Grkctorti.It affiyda rop much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citisvns of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

or

Notice of Removal.oct9 . ^of each nug88 London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Awsnrance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS,

Stoves. Stoves. business.
All orders punctually attended to and ifcoric 

fully warranted. augl4
^Landing MILL STREET

E. &G MORIARtTY
FEED AND OAT STORE.Apples.

O PC TDBLS. - APPLES, different kinds, on 
JL> consignment.

R. K FUQDINGTON A CO.
/CRANBERRIES. QUINCE^, Vc-^Tbbls. 
x_y Cranberries; 2 do Quinces; 2 cases Grapes; 2 
bbls Pears. For sale by «

oct9 ;R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

Apples. yEGitoinforai^^reir fiends and tile public that
heStoro lately occupied by Mr. Fraser Germain 

Street, (two dnoM from Chaloner s Dtiig Store. 
Where they will keep a select stock of

DAYS,

"ITYE call particular att 
> f Urge variety of

Just received at the above Storention to our very
octti

DEPOSITED AT 0TTAWA,.™.s:Mi ..$100i000

Financial Position 31st Die. 1876:
Sub-cri bed Cnpit al  ..................... . ::;$Z.W3.000
Accumulated Funds........ .................... I;154.2ft7
Annual Revenue frrm F-re Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range Ritchie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent. may 8

ISO Bushels New Oats ! Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Vestings, eto.

Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and most fashionable style.

EDWARD A GILES MORIARITY.
Merchant Tailors.

sep9

Heating and Cooking Stoves,"Maritime Biscuit Manufactory,"reduced t
(A good article).

Ranfirea and Furnaces,« Dwelt St., St. Jeh», N. B. NEW GOODS Î 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Latest styles of lending makes and at lowest 

possible rates.LORD & CLARK, St John. N. B., 5th. 1874.Arid a small lot of Moule.EXPREbS LIN Id). BOWKS3c EVANS.
«- Wholwnlc buyer, JtjfttSrZSZfc.r

that we arc agents for E. it C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales.

Manufacturers of On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure,

0ctl2 J. B. PENALÎGAN.
Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.CALIPASH.Cheap English Blankets,

Largo sin». $2.60, $3.80 nn I $100 per r»ir.
Cheap Tweed Plaids,

20c, 23c «nd 36o per yard.

Steamer ROTHESAY Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, <5^oct9
ebNFBCTlONEat Y, SYRUPS, *C„

WHOLESALE,
12 &%$&£?****-«*»* 

Jiist received and for sale by ^ 
sep29 3i BERTQN BROS.

JAMES WARREN,Kxtraordiaary Success

of f.e interMtinr end instructive new 
Book,

For Fvodcvinton.
- - èiso.

A Certain ctffe for Looseness of the
Tx- Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Vnromc or Acute, in man, woman or child.Dealer inFARE, - 46 Book Street, 18 Nelson Street

NN
Oysters."^^"GOL^PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 ota. per

DRESS GOODS. 16 cts upb>32ctox. good value 
Splendid value in W00L8HAWL& at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 
w up to 18 cents per yard.
Fan y Braided Tweed SKIRTS. Sl.40 up to f2 00 

each.
All Woo! Scarlet and White F LAN N El A 24c. 
__ m» to 50 cts per yard.
Fancy FL a N NKLS—cheap.
White and Moccd COUNTBRPANJBS» 

cheap.
Heavy Twilled Sheets. S1.70 per pair.
Grey and White Sheeting Cottons, at low prîtes. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOV ES, at low-prices.
WOOL GOODS, eto.. etc.

Oysters.

BOOTS, SHOES For sale by
John McArthur & co.,

* .Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 
St. John, N. B.

^ sm ■■■ WTTNTIL fortber notice

WEDNESDAY nnd^î’luDAÏ' *te
o’clock; Returning — will leave FMerivttm 
every Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
lug at the aune hoUr.

Connection* made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’* Line for Woodstock, Tobtque. 
Grand Foil*, and New Brunswick Kail wax* for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. K-dRutnms 
Ticket* for **lo on twaht Steamer and at the

KIT CARSON’S Received* -
26 BBLS Bedique Oysters. 

For sale at 10 Water streetROBERT MARSHALL,
fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

Akt> septaLife euad Adventures !
TT is Historical, Accurate. Truthfol. Exciting 
A and Amusing, and is acknowledged, to be 
too handsomest hook ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 6(0 
pages, and containing 32 splendid foil page on- 
graviugs hy the best artists and engravers.

80,000

J. D. TURNER.
Guineas’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling.

J ust Received:
™| T3BLS. Quarts. Guineas’ Porte*;
JL KM U 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street

sep26
RUBBERS,

• OF ALL KINDS. ‘ 1

JSTo. .83 King Street
8AÎNT JOHN, N. B;

Common Sc. Rclincd Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Scc.NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N.’.B.

wry
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

isooSISS—-
15/6 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
$ llTin.
2i9 -

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steom- 

A „ ere from Liverpool
-SgSJ&fcw KSî1» complete. COMMON end 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead. Ae„ Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 „ JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

sep28 nws ,apr 10
other of the Express Line. ,

*wr Thravieh Tiokets for Porilawi and 
via lelernathieal S. S. Une. fer sale 
•tramer at a reduced rate

kreieltl reeelved at the Warehouse al Indian- 
tewu by a cnrclul agent, who ia always In attond- 
anee.

anal* np

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ ahd Children’sAdministrators’ Notice. *0*15■Dwtoi

on booh
conic* issued inside of *ix months from ite first

A1 «er 6Sf teyssjtis $: 8œ£'S£,"Z-”"!rÜ,;‘Z'«jutiac-araS ters 4"ES€Ee5£S
turn tv duly attested, within 3 months from date. r Jïi!f twnïïiaH Vb» W nt
to MT, dobn B, Robertson, at the store lately oc- J JPfn on^nm r
bu pied by the deceased, north side of Ring gb^?hnia onc^ whom 1 wlU *lxe hbcral
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said ,rrws* 
e*tatc are hereby requested to nay the amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John li. Robert
son, who is by me authorised to receive the same.

^ BLIXABKTH B. ROBERTSON,
A. BALtkkmlt, Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

Choice Brands !All,Goods arc marked in Plaiu Figures 
and one price only» at BOOTS AID SHOES,Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

J ust received atT. 1U. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

BNOCH REAL G. S, M. O. K. CIGARS FOSTER’SNorth Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)
rpilR Slengrcr “OTYOFSTJOHN." Capt 

1 .lehn ttrimor», 9e»men<ler. will leave 
Point DnChene si<*Mtomii*wîeierèoloMial 
l(ailway) immwtapMy a* ihe amrd al1 MiTnlii»kgBMteSM
e.I.'Mw aanw day toajr laave Ft. John. I 
train wiH kaa* Petal <hi Vhme every Tueaday

pieuirtw$we and prallin i ihia eomblnnl with (he 
exeellaut lihietto hahadlhan .makr» Il a roule 
roMfeaterir aWnmtito to toerial» aud I leaauro-

John, at w. H. UBfII wwt agsuey, nuw Um.UtoÇ.nd^^^

41 Dtx-k street.

LÀt)lÊS’ FAdHÎONABÎ,E 
Boot anti Shoe Store»

36 GERMAIN STREET,
/COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
Vy newest and most fnXBrffnable styles for 
Fall wear. Alsti. a# ex6cHent 
Ladies’, Misses’ atrd Children’s

Rubber Shoes !

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
I M. Forluna, O. K.l 
1 HI. Regalia, X. A".:
1 IS. Jrnny Mild, 6. F.: 
1 1*. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 ill. Concha, F. F.;
1 M. Londres, ffl. S.:
I M. B. Clay, E. G.;
1 W. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re ;uost- 
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. McAKTUUR, 
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s rcct, 
___________ Opposite King Square.

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Gertnain *treet. St. John.* 

octS General agent for MariUme Ph»Vind6Si
seplft 42 Charlotte »L, Kin* Square.

. L. D. GELDERT,
Druggist,

Fnlrvîlle, Pi. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

COAL COAL T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR’

3 Charlotte Street,
(NoxCdoorto A McRoberti t gen. Grocer*,) •

ST, JOHN, N. B.

CLDTH1X6 MADE TO OfiDEB. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DK8CBIPTI0XS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed. .

**r All-order s prompt la t tended to.

assortment of
TheN ew Dominion 

STEAM MANUFACTORt Now landlr.g (hoi whr Frvdily C Ebbit, at Dia- 
broWT! wharf:

Beet Old Mines Double Screenedha» nurovvd fro» 4$ DovkStreet to
Ne. 140 PltlNh* WR. STRKKT

and FaVrcy Trimmed
FOXEl) OVtSttBOOTS,

ALL OF.THE VKftt BEST QUALtrt.
Orders by Post or Express from oil parts 

of the Province will receive p’rbtbpt attention 
when addressed to

(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, ISilet Article*. Confectionery, Gigar*; 
TXibaodOh Pipes, etc,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Preseirlptiona CareAally Compouudrd.
___ ________ sugT—3mo________________

Ex Steamer New York.

X1THRRB» with inereaseti forilities for car- 
if tying on the manufiieture of Confection

ary and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
wUh “,hr

BISCUIT—Soda, Sonar, <lv*ham,wtn«: Mixtd. 
F. Pilot, Uroat, Boitoi VraAvra, Butl<-r 
Rlaeuit. No. 1 lSlot. Mediuu, Navy, for «hip»'

SYDNEY COAL.
ougl2

Freeh Mined, with certificate. 

For *al* low landing. Apply to 

*ep22

Sugar. Footer’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corhtts... " 

Germain street.seeil
Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New 

York:timothy McCarthy. STOVE WAREROOMStiro.
_SYRUPS— Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Ya»tila.»te.

Dealers art! resperifolly rveuasted to nail and 
wtamlne our «rout variety of Bbcuit and Con- 
IVrcuon «before purchasing.

VO I* PER P LATE
ENGRATING. 24

oeo. s. Deforest.
11 South It barf.

Corner Canterbury & Church Sts.
u p scpl7arglDly For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards. Bill

heads, etc., beautifully and artistientiy ex- 
eented. IhmmMPlaU\ Jewelry, arti- 

■cl<e= in IVtYry marked with lettcre,*^ 
Fancy Monograms or Kamil)

______  Vrwts. at Moderate

H. HERBËHY

160 BARRELSStmr. “EdgarStuart.” ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants anti Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARtHVR * CO.. 

Corner Brussels and llanovcr sts., 
bT. JoHNi X. B.

COAX,.Great Reduction In Prices ! ( HPHE Subscriber has iust receive I a large and 
A. well assorted consignment of OJOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank-, 
lins in all the latent and moot improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Seattle®. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns. aH of 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cssu

A liberal discount to cash purchaser*.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. -
ong2l JOHN ALLEN

CHOICE APPLES !h u«lwj»ae«$ian te Wearibleek^UouHoh ahd

83Bfiàb6
and V-aBlrrberr. •i«nvd al the Warohouae of 
the Steamer, at Heed's Peint.

X rerv lame «Pertinent nf ^
COOKING, HALL AND PAÏLLOR

STOVES.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such price» as cannot 
^ ^ . . foil to please all.

utoal foinetuality, and at le» efcar«ea.
A eallls teepeetfolly aulieited.

JOHN K. PORTER.
KB l nion street.

G^fo^LTand
cheap for aaah.GttKEN

(Late of Nvttinehatu. Kurland1.
T» GERMtlf STRKKT.

N. B.—STENCIL CVTTINU of error dwv.ip- 
lion dohe m am -rale atyle. jlyS» 1>

On Consignment.
. For «ale low by

\V. A.. SPKNCK,
North Slip

sept3

POTATOES.NEW BRINSWKK^ gr* .TT NT1L further aotlro. tb,ti^&fAvAR'rfVfl, ïrob'h.
V hart, at Reed’* Point, every 

THURSDAY awl SATURDAY MORMNGv at 
I ovloek, for St. Stephen, calling at Si 
and St. Andrew*, aid connecting with the N. B. 
end i'anaja Railway to WobHlsteek. HAuUdfi and 
UanterVury. makings through and reliable eon- 
nectlou. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Frixiay morning, nailing at Saint 
Andrew* and St. George- On every Saturday 
»ml Monday the Steamer will call al Beaver 
Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer ' Ooehitute. tor St George 

Freight (which must be plainly mortreçU re- 
velvew at the Steamer’s Warehouse. « Reed*» 
Point, up to fieNdoek, p. m., hy the Agent, who
La^ra.,,™^^ LI NT I SONS, 

>uly26«0

A frw barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
tot#. All wllo want, please send in yotir order*. 
Only $1 per barrel.PAPER AID LEATHER BOARDCIGARS ! *<*22 dw

BLACK STIFF HATS ! CHARCOAL.
The beet Hardwood Charcoal is the city at 

Gibbons s, on Mill street. W. H- GIBBON,
Gee era I Agent»

Manufacturing; Co.
Scotch Refined Sugars.autlf Sm d

Wi A.. SPENCE, 
Produce Commisdea Mmbsat,

,T'IIK above Company arc prepared tu execute 
X. orders for

Printiug Paper*

Intending purchasers will please call 
warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
riase wl p tper Li of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

IITSTOREI: Perfumerie des Trots Freres.YTrE h»ve rweirri Four Case* above style», 
* v at lower prices thati former lot».

Will be found useful for working and be taw* 
DWrMMS.

HAT WAREHOUSE,
St KING STBEET,

D. M.VjiKE * CO.

New landing ex 35 Assyria :

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Paris, Wnt Eid, tVhltr Rear,
Frtiglpaae, Eh. Boaauct,

Jorkff Club, Mille Fleurs, 
T^HE finest perfume* made. If not sold by
tf. fiGl^-ne^ be0btinedti reUU 8f 

ti. L. SPENCER.
30 Nelson street.

Fhe Largest and Best Selected Stockaxe etiua ra

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B*

•>

Scotch Refined Sugars.In the market, mdvdug favorite brandaof41 Doek street.
serlS Laths Beard, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Steamer “ FAWN.” may 5 For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLSACO.,
■-P Nelson straw.

NEW DOMINIONHavana, German and Canadian 
Goods,FlOer.

New landing ex K. B. Beard, from New Yark

too ppgstfr**”'
oetl6 HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Flour.FOR GAGETOWN. M. W. FRANCIS,
No. «2 Water street.

aug22STEAK BISCUIT MARUFACTORY ! !
Almond. d, L. SPENCER.

jane 8 4) Nelson strw
/CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V preparation»—A Stock received ex Cas
pian. by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
2D Nelson street.

'T’AYLORS CREAM YEAST—If not sold hr 
JL your grocer, may be obUined at RetaU 
the W holeealc Agcet.

iunc 6

No*. 9 and 10 North Wharf.p. o. Box a*; septsTT NtTL forther notice the swift and wm- 
VI modfous steamer FAWN will ruh daily 

tnpe from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indianlawn, at A30 p. m.. evwj- after- 
n<wkn. Reluruing. will leave Qagetown el 7

ale landings, both ways. gx.>ine and rvturuu.g by 
east side of Lonr Island. Thb will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be amaeeommeda' 

I ;en for formers who can bnngfchey prod nee tvl 
market and return to their homes the some day ; 
end. also, to business men. whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
au opportunity to join them after the business of 
the d <y aud return before business hours next

WHOLESALE [ONLY.
r ANDING—3» bMs S-rfhww» Herring. For 
Li sole at lowest market rales.

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

No- 1*0 Prince »Wm. Strict. 
X17TLL be ready for delivery ett Saturday 

v Y morning, a large varitty of

FrOsh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Freeh Baked

PDUnd Cake, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cake, Sponge • ake. 

scpll Wtddtug Cake Made te Order.

COFFIN FURNITURE.F. A. DcWOIA’,
5 SOUra WHARF.

Ae inaprotin» eeHeilrol •-•tl
X

Hatldifs. Haddies JastrcceiTwi—2 c. s?3lt.pt. Dl-XCAN, 

to Writer slmt.
UI -NKN BADDIES. »€.—tiritoe Haddiro 
f always on hand. Sauaagra and Bolognira 

frieb rrroy day.
|H. K. PVPDIXfiTON * CO.

41 (Yrorlotte Mrcat.
—V— OX HAND.
Trinidad. »t . _____ *

; A FINE assortment of Frails. Delaware G LTV ROBERTSON. . -A. Grapes, Orôngvts Lemons. A p pits. etc.
Water street. ! jraS.BKjyNm.

Received :
2 Q baddies, for sale at 10June 30

Coffin Furniture Î
19 bbls No. 1 Oroitog Applra.

J pel raomad and ferrale riroag, rortlO
b^VOTCll R^fintd. Purr Whitoand Porto Kuo 

, O Sera»*. Leri all Brand and Barbados 
, Mta a UkV. ROBERTSON.

a Water strrot.

J. D. TURNER.
H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.jpjCKLES.Jfflis, —-50 bbls Barnes
1.1 aw? Ke*ors. Jama. Mirmsdadee. re Sflhx” 
«mnodian Cheeee; 250 bbU and l oxc< I « «-y 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods: with one ot t le 
very la test stocks to select from in he cij. 
WhcUfte only. Terms easy.

6EORGK ROBERTSON.

moraiug.
Fare to Moots of Waehodemoak. 25 vente; ta 

Bmetewu. SIM 
FrmtXt t tkoo at

ee;9 Will be sold low.
PRINTED BY

___ W. DA
B yoK, Ctsra aud Job Frinterl 

tBiiuni bcâiir.

A ff GLASSES — Cieefuegos and 
▲illRvwest market rat** calm rates.

i ^ W. B. THORNE.aegf ap <kH .cdO
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